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WmPKlY PRINTINO OOu

iSTICK YOUR HEAD IN YOKE 
AHD PULL FOR THE MASTER

INEW COMPLETIONS, NEW 
ILOCATIONSJAADE IN FIElOi
MILLER FOUR BEST PRODUCER' 

YET COMPLETED IN {
COUNTY 1

The California Company announc* 
e# another new location this week, 
offsettinR A l̂ama one of Morrison A | 
Thomson. The location, desisnated. 
Missouri State Life No. 1, is in sec>j 
tion 10, block 28 H. A T. C. Ry 
Co survey.

Elder 2-2 and Elder 2-3 o f the 
V* .  . . tT f  California Company are drilling in

vice» held by the five ProtesUntI, ” !i., « , . ! '* *  «round 3,000 foot level. No. 2-2
was drillinsr at 2,936 feet Thursday 
and No 2-3 at 2,980 feet. 1,800 feet

Amrad Convention Band 
Teachers be Held Here

The annual convention. West Tex
as Band Teachers Association, will 
be held in Colorado next January. 
Colorado easily won this distinction 
over all competing West Texas cities 
at a conference o f officials of the 
Association in Breckenridge Satur-

„ .  ... . , ...d ay . Tlje meeting at Breckenrdigeto pulling with Him, we have no right „  . ,
j. . 1. t ■ j  ^  L. tj w«* called by M. S. Goldman of Colo-to the claim of a Christiah," Rev. M. . j  . c .»o*- s ..r. n- L tr X «  Tsdo, vice president of the sUte As-C. Bishop, pastor of the First Bap- . , . .   - w*.»j  sociation and in charge of the Westtist church, stated in a sermon d e - '_  ■ o , .» o  ,j  * iv r- - «  J u u Texas division. Selection of Colo- livered at the First Methodist church > .. . ..„  , ■ HM. ' rado as the next convention citySunday evening. The service was' .. „  ... . . .  ,  was practically unanimous on thethe seventh of a senes of union ser-|

i BAPTIST PASTOR PLEADS FOR 
SELF DENIAL EVER YDAY 

» OI  ̂ REVIVAL

‘̂Unless we arc willing to stick our 
I head in the y.bke with Jesus and go

COLORADO PURLIC ELATEO 
OVER C n i j U A  TALENT

PREMEIR BILL OPENED FRIDAY 
BEST EVER BROUGHT TO 

THIS CITY

Unification Plan Voted 
Down at Roscoe Meeting :e

U H  IN NEmi DUES

jthe 19 voted polled by officials pre
sent.I churches of Colorado cooperating in 

the Rayburn revival, which will open, 
lin Colorado Friday night of this! telegram received from the L,̂  standing in the latter well
[week ! Colorado Chamber of Commerce just .Morrison 13 the crew

H.V. M,. . . . . .

rations on the California Company 
lease in the Westbrook field arid 

¡gram pledged full cooperation by the I ^re being moved to the
These new locations, an-

Urn vaa and his own life also he ^  ®**'’ ‘* ** *" 2 «nd Womack 1.
' ’ ‘ <’**♦*— ' Miller Four of the .Sloan Oil Com-

. . . . .  .. with our winning the convention,(the 26th verse of Luke 14, quoting' . . j  _ ui.1 . . . ■ ;Goldman stated upon his return tothe .Master in giving requirements to , , e j  _  • _ -rv„ ...i-,  „  . . , „ . -  Colorado Sunday morning. The tele-“hls followers to become disciples: If , j  j  * n w.. ti...I . a L . . gram pledged full cooperation by the,«any man come to me, and hate not! , -  ^ , „ j  a ... . ii . , '  - ^  , . ’ , .people of Colorado and suggested thirdIbis father, and mother, and wife,' .  ̂ '"»'«•

The five programs rendered up to 
Thursday afternoon at Colorado by 
the Redpath-Homer Chautauquas 
have, received the universal endorse
ment of the people of this community 
as the best ever brought to this

Methodists of the Sweetwater dis
trict hi annual conference at Roacoe 
Tuesday and Wednesday of this week FIRST SERVICE CO-OPERATIVK 
used “ a^am roller'* tactics in ap- CAMPAIGN WILL BE HELD 
plying overwhelming defeat to the SUNDAY MORNING
plan to unite the Northern and South-

Further demonstrating his wish to  
avoid all possible conflict with any

•cannot be my disciple.”
Bishop made a strong appeal to 

Phis congregation for self denial and BRYAN DECLINES INVITATION

city, it was fitting that the conven-1 
tion be held here.

sam work during the revival. .In- 
srests of self must be forgotten and 
ae cause of the lost become the para- 
lount ideal in the hearU of all 
Christians, if Colorado is to be taken 
for the Master during the ensuing

jpany, new completion in Section 22, 
¡Block 28, is the best well ever drill-

. _ ____ 'ed in the field, according to D. J.
TO ATTEND LUNCHEON H E R E C o l o m d o ,  c.ntr.rt«p who
Invitation of the Colorado Cham

ber o f Commerce and Lions Club to 
Governor Charles W. Bryan of Ne
braska, to attend a luncheon to be

ries of revival meatings. he out- h*re Thursday of
next week, was declined in a com
munication received here Friday 
from Mr. Bryan’s private secretary. 
Governor Bryan is to lecture at the 
Chautauqua Thursday evening, May 
28.

The distinguished statesman, how-

Ined.
‘‘The twelve disciples of Christ 

|had no airplanes, no railways and no 
lutomobiles in which to travel,”  
iishop stated. “ The donkey was, per- 
liapt the fastest mode of transporta

ba' in those days and for the most
people walked in journeying “ >at he would be delight-

(rom place to place. In spite of this 
indicap, those twelve men accepted 

Christ’s command to go into all the 
^Rtorld and preach the gospel to cv- 
^r^^y creature, and before the last one 

e i those disciples had died, the gos
pel bad been preached in every part 
t i  the then known world.

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor of the 
À n t  Presbyterian church, presided 
at the services, Rev. J. E. Chase, pas- 
Wr of the First Christian church, 
9|ad the Scripture, Luke 14:26-86. 
H^e choir was direced by Chester 
Oiomas, with Miss Coral 

mist.

ed to mMt as many Colorado people 
as be coold in an informal way at 
his hotel.

Judge George D. Alden, of Mass., 
prominent jurist who is to 'appear 
on the Chautauqua bill Firday even
ing, May 29, will be invited to visit 
the Lions Club Friday of next week.

ESTIMATE FURNISHED ON 
PROPOSED BRIDGE AT HYMAN

W. B. Moore of Abilene, represent
ing the Austin Bridge Company of 
Dallas spent Tuesday at Colorado 

Bishop «4(1 in the Hyman community in 
Rev. Mr. Chase and Mias {conference with Commissioner Jno.

l||otlcy, the latter a representative

Ithe Chautauqua, made announce- 
nts about the Chautauqua bill here 

week and urged the people to 
l^ e  the programs their moral and 
Randal support.

o-------------
■DY SCOUT PRESIDENT AT 

vt̂ .NEW YORK FOR CONVENTION

'g ^ e v . W. M. Elliott, president of 
Ùit Buffalo Trail Council, Boy

D. Lane as to the proposed bridge 
across Hackberry Creek near Hyman.
Lane and the bridge contractor visit
ed site of the proposed bridge Tues
day afternoon to obtain specifications 
from which to make an estimate of 
the cost.

It was not known here whether 
Commissioners’ court would con-l^'* territory within the next few

drilled the well. Lewis stated Wed
nesday that the well was making 
mure than 300 barrels every 24 hours 
and expressed belief it would settle 
down for a consistent pumper of it 
at least 260 barrels.

The well was by odds the best nat
ural producer ever drilled in this 
county. Natural production before 
the hole was given a nitro jar was 
160 barrels, a new precendent in the 
field. The well was shot with 270 
quarts Saturday afternoon at from 
3,036 feet back to 2,876 feet. The 
crew expect to complete cleaing out, 
land tubing and connect the produc
er with pipe line early next week.

Marcus Snyder announced loca
tion .Monday for a test in the Anna
R. Keith survey, section 10, block 28, 
H, A T. C. Ry Co. survey. The lo
cation is near the Adams One in sec
tion 11 and recently completed for 
a production of 160 barrels.

S. P. Barnum and associates, in
dependent operators of Amarillo, are 
the latest developers to enter the 
field. The concern has recently 
completed blocking acreage in the 
Hyman community and anounced lo
cation for their first test, in the south 
east quarter of section 32, block 17,
S. P. Survey. H. 8. Hyman of that 
community was in Colorado Monday 
and announced that drilling at tm 
location would be started without 
delay. Hyman stated that addition
al locations were expected to be made

That the plan of the unificationist 
will be hopelessly lost is now conced
ed among a number of Colorado 
Methodists. The great majority of 
district conferences throughout the

ern branches of the Methodist church.
The vote against the plan was more 
than five to one, according to Rev.
S. H. Young, pastor of the Sunton »«ybuni.
Methodist church, who stopped o ff »»•nag«'

»-'»«tlve. in Colorado enroute’^ ' "  T ."' f
city So far he /»•»••»'.home from the conference. **
men have easily sustained their prom  ̂ „.^he opposing lineup tegi.tered on.
ise to Drive to Colordo the nation .  I ,  announced that the mratlng had bee»
best talent throughout the week. ^ ,e r  witnessed in a convention.”  Rev. I t u /  v

. I T .  c '« r -  Voung sUted. ’’Every delegate',®; K®«*«» / « r  the changeThe bin was oP®»®d Tuesday a f - , d . t «  is b ec .u «  of the chanUu-
ternoon at three o’clock by the Ca- o’ . . i * ----  —wi-u i. — , . — i—- . .-ah »»—-L J I I J .L , I Methodism of the Sweetwater districtthedral Choir, under the personal 1 , * , .,,  ̂ lat the annual conference is opposeddirection of Ellsworth GUbert, an.. .. . „. . . . . .  , to the proposed merger.”outstanding character in the Ameri
can musical world. There are nine 
people la this party and every one 
of them demonstrted talent and train
ing seldom found outside the larger 
cities. The choir gave a full concert 
at the afternoon bill and then again 
Tuesday evening came on for a short 
prelude before the lecture given by 
Leon Cope, the "Bill Nye of today.”

I Cope and the company sending 
him on this concert will have no 

'cause to offer apology to any of the 
thousands of Chautauqua auditors 
throughout the South, if he delivers 
the goods everywhere as he did in 
Colorado. One minute the large 
crowd at Union Tabernacle would be 
rippling with laughter. The next, 
absolute silence prevailed and many 
were seen to raise their hand to 
brush away an unbidden tear as the

qua which is not to close until Mon
day night.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the First Christ»»-, uiiurch Mrs. Mc
Kee will deliver her first address to 
women only. Every women of the 
community is urged to attend thin 
special service.

, , I Sunday morning at 10.30 startsconnection are giving expression o f . . ,  ̂ , ,. , z.! . Tl , (Ihe greatest revival servicestheir opposition to the plan, some .» -L i.i. L 1 I 1»*"* •» Colorado. Mr McKee o fof them with much larger majorities',^. , . . .  ,  . ,.. . . .  . A . u .Chicago director of music and Mrs.than that voted at Roscoe. ^

RAINS MEANS MUCH TO BOTH I ” •'*» will play the two
FARMERS AND CATTLEMEN P»«»«« tor ^  great

____  campaign. The music will a great
A total of .48 Incnes of rain fell feature of the campaign. A choir o f  

at Colorado within the twenty four ¡200 voices will be on platform to 
hours ending Thursday morning, E. |̂ ■•nder si>ccial selections during the 
Keathley, local weather observer, re- niaetliigs.
ported. The rain was reported to Mr. Rayburn will give one of his 
have been general throughout the great addrrases Sunday afternoon at 
Colorado territory. 11:30 in the Tabarnacle. Hia sub-

Farmers and cattlemen report that Is "Big Business.”  This is for men 
the rain is of much value to them only.

PARADE ANNOUNCES COMING 
OF COLORADO CHAUTAUQUA

famous speaker changed his vocaljand that crops and grass will grow 
touch from merriment to that of sad- o ff unusually well, 
ness. Colorado will long remember 

{the lesson brought to them by this 
man.

Wednesday afternoon James A.
Burns, president of the Onedia In
stitute in Kentucky, delivered his

.famous address. This Interesting Saturday afternoon, her- cess.
'and quaint speaker is known th r o u g h -■ P P » '» * ® »»  Chautauqua week] A nursery has been provided so 
out America as "Burns of the Moun- “ * »'I'l®'» •'•• opened at that all mothers can attend the ser-

Kvery man should hear this ad
dress. Hear about the John Huyler 
the great Candy King of New York. 
It is a thriller.

Sunday night at 7:30 a great mass 
.meeting for everyone. Come early 

An attractive parade which passed for a good seaU All commitUes arw 
over Oak, Third, Chesnut and Sec-1 working to make this campaign a suc-

tains,”  It was he who ended ther'’ " '" "  Tabernacle Tuesday afternoon viees and leave their small children
'famous "Clay County Feuds.”  andl^ number of decorated automobiles in the care of a competent attendant.
no living man, perhaps, k.iow^ m orej^P'’®**"^'®» ‘ *‘® ............ '
of the history of Tennessee and Ken-r**''* »»t®®*®**- The parade was sHURTLEFF BUILDING FIRED 
tucky than he. Wednesday night ev- Wuartett and BY INCINDARIAN, IS BELIEF

'ery one among the large crowd a t i" “ ’” " ® “ * attractions followed ----------  _
' ■ ”  '  I The John Shurtleff blacksmlOe;in the line of march.

struct the bridge as requested by;**«^“' 
citizens of that community or not,! ^ o tt  
but it was definitely promised that'®»«"»*®»

the tabernacle had an experience 
long to be remembered. "Give and
Take,”  a farce comedy in three acts P«®«»*® wee* . . . . . .  i
. The crowd just laughed and laugh- <''®'®®«®t girl. Edna May Murphy;¡fnclndarian, In 
ed and laughed. This number was P®®«'®“  F*®»» '̂®«»®‘• >-«w"«i *uUst|Ch.ei E. M. k
a headliner, as the others preceedlng ^®y* - '.maker, Lewis Cooper and Earl Port-

, . , , !er; most original costume, JuanitaAnother musical company came
I on for the first performance of the I Ronny Motley, director of
,day Thursday. A company of musi-i^^^ Ch.uUuqua programs for
¡cal art.su under d.r*cUon of CUy-j^^^ ^ad charge of the parade,
ton H, SUples o f,th e  Chicago Art, _________ ._______

S^ute of America, left Monday for „.lU f of tome nature would be pro- »* drilling below 1,900 feet During

Scott No 1 of Sloan Owens who miss^ CONVENTION SCENES TO BEÖC «  .VO 1 01 Moan, uwens A program missed one o f the best on
on the Scott lease at Hyman

York to attend the National public of Hyman. Offl-
H r  Scout workers convenUon, in set- ^f the Chamber of Commerce
•Mb' there Thursday and Friday of „ „ j  Lions club have urged that 
tkii week. He will reUsrn to Kansas bridge b« erected without de 
q ty  to attend graduation exercises {||̂ y 

{* «k  College, where a son, Marion 
is to graduate June 2. Mrs.

Dtt and their son will join him 
lansas City.

" "O' -
SHRINE SPECIAL DUE ARRIVE 
IN'iCOLORADO 6^53 P. M. TODAY

e^J|oslah Temple Shrine Special,
■ ^ y in g  Texas Shriners to the Na

ll conclave at Lot Angeles, is 
Inled to arrive in Colorado Fri- 
afternoon of this week at 6:53. 

n t  special will make a fifteen min
ute ̂ o p  here and the party will de

fer a parade and short person- 
lit. M. S. Goldman of the Colo- 
' Booster Band, and Mrs. Gold- 
will accompany the special to 

Laulkngcles. Mr. Goldman will play 
HkH  carnet in the ¿brine band.

" e- .......
IS CLUB URGE THAT 
lYMAN ROAD BE IMPROVED

KING ELECTED PRINCIPAL 
OF AMARILLO HIGH SCHOOL

E. Frank King, superintendent of 
the Colorado schools for the past 
several years, received the informa
tion Friday that he had been elect
ed principal of the Amarillo High 
school. King stated that he had ac
cepted the appointment and will re
move to Amarillo before opening of 
school there in September.

The Amarillo contract carries a 
material increase in salary and is 
regarded by friends of the former 
superintendent h « e  ae a material 
promotion for Mr. King. U n d « his 
direction the Colorado schools have 
made eomoMadable pregrew.

PULLMAN CAFE MOVES INTO 
NEW WALLMUT ST„ LOCATION

The Pullman Cafe, owned and 
Lions Club renewad ita inter- managed by J JE. Terry, opened for 
the Hyman road problom Fri-j botineea Tnoeday uom ing in the C. 

h»n a conunittoo was named to .L. Root boilding at IM  Walnut sL 
matter up with the Cora-lTbe Hatdrineon hwilding tm l e en d  

'Court and supplement tbe'street, formerly oeeopiod by the eefa, 
of the citiaetts o f that com-'ja being rebuilt throagheut hy the 
that a bridge be erected'owner, H. L. HatcMnaon and Is to

the past few days several representa
tives of oil companies operating out 
o f Colorado have been in this section 
adding prestige to the claims of Hy
man citixens that additional tesU are 
soon to be drilled there.

The Northwest Company has com
pleted cleaning out at their Moore 
No 1 near Ira and the well is now 
on the pump. This well, drilled sev
eral months ago for deep production, 
was pluged back to the shallow sand 
at 1,800 feet. Petroleum of an un
usually high gravity test being pump
ed from this well and Moore No. 2, 
nearby.

The crew at Ellwood No. 1 thirty 
miles south of Colorado on the Spade 
ranch, has resumed drilling after 
landing 10-inch casing at 1,126 fecL 
The test was down 1,200 feet Wed
nesday.

the week’s calendar.
Thursday night was expected to 

be one of the biggest nights of the 
entire Chautauqua. Governor Charl
es W. Bryan of Nebraska and Dem
ocratic nominee for vice president 
last year, was to deliver his address 
"The Business of America.”  Judge 
L. W. Sandusky, Colorado Attorney 
introduced the distinguished visitor.

Thus ends Just half of the Chautau
qua program here. Two programs 
arc to be given Friday, Saturday and

Prise# awarded contestants in the shop, complctly de«tr«|>(><i by fir* 
announced as follows; Thursday morning, wa* fired by an 

f Un<>tn#tarDan In the opinion of Flrs 
Majors. Majers i»tated 

Thursday morning that the fire de
partment hab been called to the 
building the third time within the 
week.

The building was found to be on 
fire one night about a week ago. 
Shortly after midnight Thursday 
morning flames were noticed IssuinB 
ffom the front of the building. The-

SHOWN AT PALACE THEATRE department reached the scene 1»
Scones of the Mineral Wells con- ‘ ‘ '"® ‘ ® »»»® building befo^

vention of the West Texas Chamber ‘*®»»®«®
of Commerce are being shown at the « ’dock the second si.rm from 
Pslec. Theatre today and tomorrow. »h«®»»®^' t>oM\nn was received 
The motion picture, (limed at the •®‘* •t®“ dure waa almost burned 
convention by the Pathe Corporation,, **»®
ahows the Colorado Booster Band i n , a r r i v e d .  The flames origins^
action.

CHOIR I
A rehearsal will be held at 7 aharp 

at First Methodist church Friday ev-'

ed in rear of the building the 1«« .̂ 
time.

The ahop was located on West Sec
ond street.

A . 7 -nu '  ^LL SHRINERS REQUESTED TOMonday the engagement ending Mon-i®»»»F « ‘* “ »o«« «'hp wUl «Ing In m - - -  e*v<-iAi » e in a v  m se
■j .  .  m i  ( W *  V  M K  A  .W . m m  S S E E l  C V . I A 1 .  r R l I r A l  » .  R f eday night with an aggregation of fun 
makers.

Rev. J. E. Chase, president of the

Choir at the Tabernacle during Ray-, 
burn RcvKal. S.-A. Sloan requesta that all local 

If you are sixteen yean of age ghrinen aaeemble at the Texas A 
Colorado Chautauqua Association,'»® over .and can sing at all we want pacific passenger station Friday a f- 
«tated Thursday that he wae elated‘F®“ there. ¡ternoon at 6:48 o'clock to welcom«-
over the programs being given and' ueheanal will dote In time for maniben of Moalah Temple, Fort
felt that efforts of the guarantors I*" attend the Chautauqua. scheduled to arrivu

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS AT
SNYDER MADE BY J. E. CHASE

Rev. J. E. Chase of Colorado ^  
livvred the commencement addre« 
at the Snyder High School Thunday 
evening of last w«ek. The oe- 
eaaion witneaaed the dow  of 
most sueeeeeiul eehool -year in the 
htstery ef Snyder. A larg* daaa re
ceived d^lomas following delhrory o i 
the addraie by Rev. Mr. Cheat.

_ Mrs. Jehn Denleh and llttle ddugh-
iackbcrry Cieek eo that peo-1 becoin^, the futuro homo o f tho H.  ̂ter of Sarria Blanca are viaiting Imr 

may have a good road lotc^'L. HuteMnaen A Cotepany tmrnkmt íather, Jodge A. J. Cee a»d o th «
and hanfwave ateni kaie. ralathrea here.

to give the Colorado public worth
while entertainment waa meeting the 
universal approval of all.

singers expected.

ROOT PURCHASES SITE FOR 
PROPOSED NEW SANITARIUM )®^ **™-

by special train at 6:83 p. m. The
w sjrewiM /-a vlaltora wUl spend fifteen minutee

ciRCLK M eaTiN bs c o i o „ 4o, 1 ^ 1  shrinere arv
The Baptlet Women met in Circle. ^

meeting Monday. Circle No. 1. iaet'^|j occasion
- _  _  leeeon waal * _________

- —  J Î L Ï "* "*  (î.^***!.*?*! TABERNACLE IN ORDEK FORL. Root, chief surgeon at ¡visits were made to two ahnt-ina.Dr. C
the Colorado Sanitariuai, haa pur
chased aa entire bJock la North 
Colorado as the aite for a proposed 
new senitarinm. Tentative plans for 
the structure have not been cemplet- 
sd yet.

The Colorado poetoffice will be 
dosed an day Saturday out s i ceco- 
nitteti of Msmoiial day, Jet T. Fi

— .w J

‘ii'3

.c*'

RAYBURN REVIVAL MEETINGS, 

Union Tabernads, where the Ray-
Cirlde No. • met with Mrs. A. L.

Whipkey and eacb atadisd the adais-
try ef warnen. The Y. W. Chrele bum revival is to bs bald, is in con- 
mat with Mrs. Simon and somplstsd ; dhion and ready for the sarvieaa. 
stewardsbipe and Miteioaa. AH dr- The local coeuaittee of which Dr. P. #

Vi'v i’iS

des sdjoraned until after the re
vival aseeting.

C. Celemsn is chsksma, has 
raagsd tbs laterlsr ef the 
moving the platform from the esvlb

Mrs. Hauls MaKaB sC Mlasisdppi dds to the weal sad. A large 
aad forasarly pi Colorado M hose tag hoard hat

tr. atelftaat poaUuster, stated Wod-l^i^Wnf old tlmo,froinds aad «Meed- the pletform, amking tho^a 
noeday. .*«• ^  ^  ------
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Annual Convention Band
Teachers be Held Here

I The annual convention. Went Tex- 
jas Band Teachers Association, will 

BAPTIST PASTOR PLEADS FOR,be held in Colorado next January.

STICK TOUR HEAD IN YOKE 
AND POLL FOR THE MASTER

SELF DENIAL EVER YDAY
) OF REVIVAL

I ____
“ Unless we are willing to stick our 

head in the yoke with Jesus and go 
to pulling with Him, we have no right 
to the claim of a C^ristiah," Rev. M, 
C. Bishop, pastor of the First Bap
tist church, stated in a sermon de
livered at the First Methodist church I 
Sunday evening. The service was | 
the seventh of a series of union ser- i 
vice» held by the five f^otestant' 
churches of Colorado cooperating in ' 
the Rayburn revival, which will open: 
in Colorado Friday night of this  ̂
week, I

Rev. Mr. Bishop read as Jiia. text 
the k6th verse of Luke 14, quoting

Colorado easily won this distinction 
over all competing West Texas cities 
at a conference of officials of the 
Association in Breckenridge Satur
day. The meeting at Breckenrdige 
was called by M. S. Goldman of Colo
rado, vice president of the state As
sociation and in charge of the West 
Texas division. Selection of Colo
rado as the next convention city 

was practically unanimous on the 
first ballot, phis city receiving 17 of 
the id voted polled by officials pre
sent.

“ .\ telegram received from the 
Colorado Chamber of Commerce just 
before the balloting bad much to do 
with our winning the convention,”

, . . .   ̂  ̂ .Goldman stated upon his return tothe .Master in giving requirements to „  , , _ . ____ . —. ̂ , ,, , 1 Colorado Sunday morning. The tele-his followers to become disciples: If i j  j  * n u- *1...j  ^ » » gram pledged full cooperation by theany msui come to me, and hate not , ,  ^ ,u.. ___L ,  „ i r .  ipeople of Colorado and suggestedhie father,' and mother, and wife. 'that owing to the fact the Gold Med-and children, and sister, and breth -^  
em. yaa and his own life also, he ^
cannot be my disciple.

Bishop made a strong appeal to ' _________„
his congregation for self denial and b RYAN DECLINES INVITATION
team work during the revival. In
terests of self must be forgotten and 
the cause of the lost become the para-

TO ATTEND LUNCHEON HERE

Invitation of the Colorado Cham-
mount ideal in the hearts of alljl»««  ̂ Commerce and Lions Club to
Christians, if Colorado is to be taken 
for the Master during the ensuing 
series of revival meitings, he out- 
Ined.

“ The twelve disciples of Christ 
had no airplanes, no railways and no 
automobiles in which to travel,” 
Buhop stated. “ The donkey was, per
haps the fastest mode of transporta- 
tia.i in those days and for the most 
part people walked in journeying 
from place to place. In spite of this 
handicap, those twelve men accepted 
Christ’s command to go into all the 
world and preach the gospel to ev
ery creature, and before the last one 
of those disciples had died, the gos
pel had been preached in every part 
of the then known world.

Rev. W. M. Elliott, pastor of the 
First Presbyterian church, presided 
at the services. Rev. J. E. Chase, pas
tor of the First Christian church, 
read the Scripture, Luke 14:26-36. 
The choir was direced by Chester

Governor Charles W. Bryan of Ne 
braska, to attend a luncheon to be 
given in his honor here Thursday of 
next week, was declined in a com
munication received here' Friday 
from Mr. Bryan’s private secretary. 
Governor Bryan is to lecture at the 
Chautauqua Thursday evening. May 
28.

The distinguished statesman, how
ever, stated that he would be delight
ed to meet as many Colorado people 
as he could in an informal way at 
his hotel. ^

Judge George D. Alden, of Mass., 
prominent jurist who is to appear 
on the Chautauqua bill Firday even
ing, M*y 29, will be invited to visit 
the Lions Club Friday of next week.

ESTIMATE FURNISHED ON 
PROPOSED BRIDGE AT HYMAN

W. B. Moore of Abilene, represent
ing the Austin Bridge Company of 
Dallas spent Tuesday at Colorado 

Thomas, with Miss Coral Bishop aRd in the Hyman community in 
pianist. Rev. Mr. Chase and Miss j conference with Commissioner Jno. 
Motley, the latter a representative' D. Lane as to the proposed bridge 
of the Chautauqua, made announce-j across Ilackberry Creek near Hyman, 
ments about the Chautauqua bill here | Lane and the bridge contractor visit- 
this week and urged the people to ed site of the proposed bridge Tues- 
give the programs their moral and > day afternoon to obtain specifications 
financial support. from which to make an estimate of

the cost.
It was not known here whether 

Commissioners’ court would con-
---- ! struct the bridge as requested by

Rev. W. M. Elliott, president of ¡citizens of that community or not, 
the Buffalo Trail Council, ®oyijjp^ ^ definitely promised that 
Scouts of America, left Monday forlr^ij^,
New York to attend the National | public of Hyman. Offi-
Boy Scout workers convention, in ses- îals of the Chamber of Commerce

BOY SCOUT PRESIDENT AT 
NEW YORK FOR CONVENTION

sion there Thursday and Friday of 
this week. He will reUsm to Kansas 
City to attend graduation exercises 
at Park College, where a son, Marion 
Elliott, is to graduate June 2. Mrs. 
Elliott and their son will join him 
at Kansas City.

------------- w - .........
SHRINE SPECIAL DUE ARRIVE 
IN COLORADO S^S3 P. M. TODAY

and the Lions club have urged that 
the bridge be erected without de-
i«y.

KING ELECTED PRINCIPAL 
OF AMARILLO HIGH SCHOOL

E. Frank King, superintendent of 
the Colorado schools for the past 
several years, received the informa- 

' Ition Friday that he had been elect-
Moslab Temple Shrine Special, principal of the Amarillo High 

carrying Texas Shriners to the Na-,ggj,^pj King stated that he had ac
tional conclave at Los Angeles, ^jeepted the appointment and will re
scheduled to arrive in Colorado Frt'jmove to Amarillo before opening of 
day afternoon of thU week at 6:63. , ^hool there in September.
The special will make a fifteen min- j h ,  Amarillo contract carries a 
Dte ftop here and the party will de-1 „.tarla i increase in salary and is 
train for a parade and short penon-1 ̂ e^rded by friends of the former 

'T* FiaiL S.^G©ldman  ̂of^the Col^ superintendent here as a material
promotion for Mr. King. Under hie 
direction the Colorado schools have 
made commendable progress.

PULLMAN CAPE MOVES INTO
UOMS eXUB URGE THAT NEW WALLNUT ST-. LOCATION

HYMAN ROAD BE IMPROVED
The Pullman Cafe, owned and 

The Lions Club renewed its inter- managed by J JL  Terry, opened for 
eat in the Hyman nwd problem Pri-]bnsineas Tuesday moming in the C. 
day when a committee was named to L. Root building at 104 Walnut sL 
take the matter up with the Com-|Tbe Hutchinsoa hailding ea Becend 
misaioiMWfi’ Court and supplement the'street, formerly oeeupied by the eafe, 
request of the ettixens of that com-'is being Mbnllt throngkeat by the 
raanlty that a bridge be erected'owger. H. L. HotcUnson and is to 
aerosa Hackberry Cresh ao that peo>|become thê  futare home of the H. 
gle there may have a good rofd into'L. Hotehinaon '¿t Ceaqwny fnrnRafe 
Qolorede sod hardhsam MoMi hata.

Booster Band, and Mrs. Gold- 
'Cnan will accompany the special to 

Los Angeles. Mr. Goldman will play 
first comet in the Shrine band.

NEW NEW
lOCIllfS MIDE il FDD.

 ̂ ....... . I
MILLER FOUR BEST PRODUCER 

YET COMPLETED IN 
COUNTY

The California Company announc
es another new location this week, 
offsetting Adams one of Morrison A 
Thomson. The location, designated 
Missouri State Life No. 1, is in sec
tion 10, block 28 H. A T. C. Ry 
Co survey.

Elder 2-2 and Elder 2-3 of the 
California Company are drilling in 
at around 3,000 foot ievel. No. 2-2 
was drilling at 2,935 feet Thursday 
and No 2-3 at 2,980 feet. 1,800 feet 
of oil was standing in the latter well 
Thursday. At Morrison 13 the crew 
Is drilling out cement at 2,717 feet.

Rig* are going up at two new lo
cations on the California Company 
lease in the Westbrook field atid 
materials are being moved to the 
third. These new locations, an
nounced last week are Abrams, 9, 
Butler 2 and Womack 1.

I Miller Four of the Sloan Oil Com- 
jpany, new completion in Section 22,
I Block 28, is the best well ever drill- 
'ed in the field, according to D. J. 
Lewis, of Colorado, contractor who 
drilled the well. Lewis stated Wed
nesday that the well was making 
mure than 300 barrels every 24 hours 
and expressed belief it Would settle 
down for a consistent pumper of it 
at least 260 barrels.

The well was by odds the best nat
ural producer ever drilled in this 
county. Natural production before 
the hole was given a nitro jar was 
160 barrels, a new precendent in the 
field. The well was shot with 270 
quarts Saturday afternoon at from 
3,035 feet back to 2,876 feet. The 
crew expect to complete cleaing out, 
land tubing and connect the produc
er with pipe line early next week.

Marcus .Snyder announced loca
tion Monday for a test in the Anna
R. Keith survey, section 10, block 28, 
H. A T. C. Ry Co, survey. The lo
cation is near the Adsms One in sec
tion 11 and recently completed for 
a production of 150 barrels.

S. P. Barn urn and associates, in
dependent operators of Amarillo, are 
the latest developers to enter the 
field. The concern has recently 
completed blocking acreage in the 
Hyman community and anounced lo
cation for their first test, in the south 
east quarter of section 32, block 17,
S. P. Survey. II. 3. Hyman of that 
community was In Colorado Monday 
and announced that drilling at tm. 
location would be started without 
delay. Hyman stated that addition
al locations were expected to be made 
in that territory within the next few 
days.

i Scott No I of Sloan, Owens A 
IStalker, on the Scott lease at Hyman 
is drilling below 1,900 feet. During 
the past few days several representa
tives of oil companies operating out 
o f Colorado have been in this section 
adding prestige to the claims of Hy
man citizens that additional tesU arc 
soon to be drilled there.

The Northwest Company has com
pleted cleaning out at their Moore 
No 1 near Ira and the well Is now 
on the pump. This well, drilled sev
eral months ago for deep production, 
was pluged back to the shallow sand 
at 1,800 feet. Petroleum of an un
usually high gravity test being pump
ed from this well and Moore No. 2, 
nearby.

The crew at Ellwood No. 1 thirty 
miles south of Colorado on the Spade 
ranch, has resumed drilling after 
landing 10-inch casing at 1,126 feeL 

'The test whs down 1,200 feet Wed
nesday.

COLDRADD PDBLIC ELATED Unification Plan Voted

DYED CRADTADDDA TAlENTi
* -— I. jtrict In annual conference at Roacoe _ _ _

PREMEIR BILL OPENED FRIDAY ¡Tuesday and Wednesday of this week FIRST SERVICE CO-OPERATIVE 
BEST EVER BROUGHT TO ¡used “ sUam roller”  tactics in sp- CAMPAIGN WILL BE HELD

E
CUINCE ID n i  DITES

THIS CITY

The five programs rendered up io 
Thursday afternoon at Colorado by 
the Redpath-Homer Chautauqua*

plying overwhelming defeat to the 
plan to unite the Northern and South
ern brunches of the Methodist church. 
The vote agabist the plan was mors

SUNDAY MORNING

Further demonstrating hia wish 
avoid all posaihie conflict with any

. . .. five to one. according to Rev. the eoopara-have received the universal endorae- g_ tlve rev val here. Dr. Jame. Rayburn.
jroent of the people of this community 
'as the best ever brought to this 
city. So far the chautauqua manag- 
ment have easily sustained their prom

Methodist church, who stopped off t o ' » » i s  manager 
visit relatives in Colorado enrout. f® ‘«•f®' ®P-
home from the conference. jCning of the Colorado meeting to

. . ♦ r  I ».I *1. *1 • I opposing lineup registered one morning. Last week It was
b . «  Ul,n< .hro«,h«»t Ih. |po.l,»nrf trkm Sundy ,«  F rid .,

J,  ̂ - .........— k --------------------  .
The hill was opened Tuesday af-; 

temoon at three o’clock by the Ca-1 
thedral Choir, under the personal I 
direction of Ellsworth Gilbert, an | 
outstanding character in the Ameri
can musical world. There are nine 
people in this party and every one 
of them demonstrted talent and train
ing seldom found outside the larger 
cities. The choir gave a full concert 
at the afternoon bill and then again 
Tuesday evening came on for a short 
prelude before the lecture given by 

I Leon Cope, the “ Bill Nye of today.”
I Cope and the company sending 
¡him on this concert will have no 
cause to offer apology to any of the 
thousands of chautauqua auditors 
throughout the South, if he delivers 
the goods everywhere as he did in 
Colorado. One minute the large

elected at the conference to represent 
Methodism of the Sweetwater district 
at the annual conference is opposed 
to the proposed merger.”

That the plan of the unificationiit 
will be hopelessly lost is now conced
ed among s number of Colorado 
Methodists. The great majority of 
district conferences throughout the 
connection are giving expression of 
their opposition to the plan, some 
of them with much larger majorities 
than that voted at Roscoe,

of this week. Reason for ths chang« 
of dates is because of the Chautau
qua which is not to close until Mon
day night.

Sunday afternoon at 3 o’clock at 
the First Christian church Mrs. Mc
Kee will deliver her first address to 
women only. Every women of the 
community is urged to attend this 
special service.

Sunday morning at 10.30 starts 
the greatest revival services aver 
held in Colorado. Mr McKee o f  
Chicago director of music and Mia. 

¡McKee and Mr. N. M. Gogges o f  
¡White Hal), HI., will play the twoRAINS MEANS MUCH TO BOTH . . .

FARMERS AND CATTLEMEN!'“ ’» *  piano, secured for the great 
_ _ _  I campaign. The music will a great

A total of .48 incncB of rain fell feature of the campaign. A choir o f  
at Colorado within the twenty four 1200 voices will be on platform to 
hours ending Thursday morning, E.jrvnder special selections during the 
Keathley, local weather observer, re-'meetings, 

crowd at Union Tabernacle would be'ported. The rain was reported to Mr. Rayburn will give one of hia 
rippling with laughter. The next, | have been general throughout the 'great addressee Sunday afternoon at

Colorado territory. j 1:30 in the Tabernacle. His sub-
 ̂ Farmers and cattlemen report that^i* "Big Business.”  Thiŝ  is for men
■ brush sway an unbidden tear as the'the rain js of much value to them only.

absolute silence prevailed and many 
were seen to raise their hand to

famous speaker changed his vocal 
touch from merriment to that of sad
ness. Colorado will long remember 
the lesson brought to them by this 
man.

Wednesday afternoon Janies A. 
Bums, president of the Unedia In
stitute in Kentucky, delivered his 

famous address. This

and that crops and gra.xs will grow 
off unusually well.

PARADE ANNOUNCES COMING 
OF COLORADO CHAUTAUQUA

over Oak, Third, Chesnut and Sec- 
Interesting streets .Saturday afternoon, her- 

and quaint speaker is known through- ■PProach o f chauUuqua week
out America as “ Burns of the Moun
tains,”  It was he who ended the 
famous “ Clay County Feuds,”  and

Every’ man should hear this ad
dress. Hear about the John HuyJtr 
the great Candy King of New York. 
It is a thriller.

.Sunday night at 7:30 a great maaa 
¡meeting for everyone. Come early 

An attractive parade which passed for a good seat. All committees ara
working to make this campaign a suc
cess.

A nursery has been provided eo
at Colomdo, which was opened at ¡that all mothers can attend ths ser- 
Union Tabernacle Tuesday afternoon ylc*s and leave their small children 
A number of decorated automobiles In the care of a competent attendanU

no living man. perhaps, knows more, *̂*® " ' --- --------
of the history of Tennessee and Ken-r®®® ®ntvrted. The parade wae s h u RTLEFF BUILDING FIRED 
tucky than he. Wednesday night ev-*^®**®** Wuartett and BY INCINDARIAN, IS BELIEF
ery one among the large crowd .t  1" ‘""®«-®“ " ‘ ’*»»®«- «ttractions followed ----------
the tabernacle had an experience •‘ "® I ^he John .Shurtleff blacksmith

Jong to be remembered. “ Give and *»'**’‘<*‘‘ contesUnts in the shop, compictly destr<|yed hy fir .
'Take,”  a farce comedy in three acts P®''*'*® *'®’’® ®"n®«"®®<> follows: Thursday mnmfnr, was fired by an
'. The crowd just laughed and laugh-,^'®''®'’®** ^'*"® Murphy;)lnclndsrian, in the opinion of Fire
led and laughed This number was' P'’®̂ *‘®®‘  **'■'’ cutest Chief E. M. Majors. Majors-sUted
!a headliner, as the others proceeding *»®y- " “ f**®*’ 5 "®‘®*®‘  ®®‘®®, maker, Lewis Cooper and Earl Port-

, , , ier; most original costume, JuanitaAnother musical company came
on for the first performance of thei ’vH*. ' Bonny Motley, director of 
day Thursday. A company of m u s i - C h a u t a u q u a  programs for 
csl srtisu under direcuon of C ly-jj^«. week had charge of the parade, 
ton H. Staples o ff the Chicago Art|
Institute. Those who missed this 
program missed one 0/  the best on
the week’s calendar.

Thursday night was expected to 
be one of the biggest nights o f the 
entire chautauqua. Governor Charl
es W. Bryan of Nebraska and Dem
ocratic nominee for vice president 
last year, was to deliver hia address 
"The Business of America.”  Judga 
L. W. Sandusky, Colorado Attorney 
introduced the distinguished visitor.

Thus ends just half of the Chautau
qua program here. Two programs 
are to be given Friday, .Saturday and 
Monday the engagement ending Mon

CONVENTION SCENES TO BE 
SHOWN AT PALACE THEATRE

Thursday morning that the fire de
partment hab been called to the 
building the third time within the 
week.

The building was found to be on 
fire one night about a week ago. 
Shortly after midnight . Thursday 
morning flames were noticed issuinB 
from the front of the building, The 
fire department reached the scene la

Scenes of the Mineral WeUs con- ‘ ® »»>•
vention of the West Texas Chamber ‘*®"'®«® ‘»®‘* ‘ ‘•®”  "
of Commerce are being shown at lha ®̂“ '  ®’®'®®*' î®®®"** ®‘®®’"
Palace Theatre today and tomorrow. *»>® «h«rtleff building was received 
The motion picture, filmed at the was almost bumsd
convention by the Psthe Corporation,,‘ ® ^  ‘!®P*^
Shows the Colorado Booster Band in '"®"‘  ®«^''®‘*' The flames or»gina^

ed in rear of the .building the last
time.

The shop was located on West Sec
ond street.

CHOIR
A rehearsal will be held at 7 sharp 

at First Methodist church Friday ev-'
ening o f all those who will sing In SHRINERS REQUESTED TO 

day night with an aggregation of fun;^**®^*’ Tabernacle during Ray-. SPECIAL FRIDAY F.
makers. ¡bum Revival. j g ^  gloan rt<^ests that all local

Rev. J. E. Chase, president of the' F®“ »IJHeen years o f age shriners aisemble the Texas 4
Colorado Chautauqua Association, I ®*‘ »nFl »mg at all we want pudfi^ passenger stauon Friday af- 
sUted Thursday that he was elated¡F®“ there. ¡temoon at 8:46 o’cTntk to welcom«’
over the programs • being given and ■ The rehearsal will close in time for members o f Mostah Temple, Fort 
felt that efforts of the guarantors | to attend the Chautauqua. All tVorth, who áre scbedulad to arrive 
to give the Colorado public worth-! expected.

COMMENCEMENT ADDRESS AT
SNYDER MADE BY J. E. CHASE

Rev. J. E. Chase of Colorado de
livered the comnsen cement address 
at the Snyder High School Thursday 
evening of loot week. The oc
casion witntBsed the close of the 
moot suecesafttl school yser fai the 
history of Snyder. A large claes re
ceived dipioMee iollewiiif 4elhrerT of 
the addraesjhy Rev. Mr. Cheee.

Jirs. John Daniels and little daegh- 
ter of Serria Blanea ase vieHing her 
dather, Jodge A. J. Cee and ether 
rdsthres here.

Q

while entertainment was meeting the 
universal approval of all.

ROOT PURCHASES SITE FOR

CIRCLE MEETINGS
by special train at 6:68 p. m. Thw
visHors will spend fifteen miniitee

Colorado. Ail local Shrinars orw Baptist Women met In Circle ^
meeting Monday. Circle Ne. 1. eceeeion-

PROPOSED NEW SANITARIUM I * * ® ® -  ®®̂ ** T*** ^
_  _  - _  ~ ^  t a b e r n a c l e  in  OKDIR FQRDr. C. L. Root, chief surgeon at'visits were made to two shut-ins.

the Colorede Sanitarium, has pur
chased aa entire bleck in North 
Colorado oa the site for a proposed 
new seaHarinm. Tentative plans for 
the structure have not boca eoaptei- 
ed yet.

The Colorado poetoffice will be 
eleoed ell day Saturday out e f reco- 
nitlon af Memerial day, Joe Y. Free-

RAYBURN REVIVAL MEETINGS

Union Tabernacle, where the Rey- 
bum revival la to be held. Is in een- 
dltion end reedy for the servicee. 
The local eennahtee o f which Dr. P. 
C. Celemon k  cheimaa, has re^uf» 
maged the laterler e f the bhUdiag

Cirlele Ne. I  aieC wfth Mr*. A. L.
Whipkey and eecb stadied the aUala- 
try of women. The Y. W. Cirelo 
met with Mrs. Siman and eompleted 
stewardahlpa aad Mieaioaa. All dr- 
des adjomned until after the 
vhral aMoilag.

........ » " moviag the platforia from the aen^
Mrs. Hattlo MeKeU ef Mlariátlppl Mde to the weM and. A 

aad faraierly ef Colerade k  >«re ing bserd hae b « n

..»<1

nitlon af Memorial day, Joe Y. Free-,wo leraieny *x uowraoe m ;wre rag eearu bm  » « n  seaetra atfl «M R  
•r, emktaat pedraeater, aUted Wed-,®^*t^nff tiara fieinds and nttead- the pk tlov», nrahiag the ir r n -i^ W r i 
nesdny. .*»« *0 ------------ - ' '

.wt. . .

13172676
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DARROW WANTS IN ifnivor Rcopea in any way you may!
“ EVOLUTION" TRlALjauKvmt or direct.”

Clarence I>aiTow of Chtcairo andj New York, May 1«.— (API 
Dudley Field Malone of New York, I Clarence Darrow, Cbieaico lawyer, 
today U ie|(raphed Judice John | who U to oppose William Jennings 
Randolph Neale at Knoxville, Tenn.,| Bryan in a Tennessee evolution trl- 
professinx their services as defense'al. came out today with a few opin* 
counp«*I for Prof. SoopOE who ia toJona About the Commoner. Nero 
be tried for teaching evolution in and Bryan were linked by Darrow 
violation of the Tennessee law. The as men whose irrational opposition 
action was prompted, Mr, Malone'enhanced the spread o f great - doc- 
said by the order of William Jennings trines.
Bryan t<* aid the prosecution.

The tlegram made public by Mr.

Nero‘s acts made Chriatians.
“ Man may be aure o f h »  ideas, 

but if he is intelligent he knows

poaaibly does forbid, the teaching ; 
of the Holy Scriptures in its public 
aehoola. It has the right to forbid

sistance in your defense o f Prof. 
Scope who is to be prosecuted for 
teaching evolution, but we have read

Offers of Darrow and Dudley 
Field Malone of New York to assist 

Malone follows: tin the defense of J. T. Scopes, l>ay-
“ Wfc are certain you need no as- ton. Tenn., public school teacher,

charged with the violation of the lawjt},^ e^rth round." 
forbidding the teaching of evolu-! . . . .
lion, have been accepted. Mr. Bry- ***'''^*

the report that Mr. William J, Bryan an is to assist In the pro!*ecution, 
has volunteered the prosecution.”  Dr. Darrow is in New York at pre-

“ In view of the fact that scient- 'might,
ists are so much interested in the® “ Nen..”  he said ' ‘ '
pursuit of knowledge that they can Christianity with 
not make the money that lecturers law Bryan would

there is room for doubt and debate > the teaching of anarchism or atheism 
and he welcomes both. Mr. Bryan*or knostkism. It is. in a word, the 
would block both because of his',sole judge o f what shall be taught 
views. He has brought up certain' in the schools supported by its peo- 
beliefs which be ha« never ques- pie through taxation, 
tinned, or about which be sought to' The state has no right, inherent 
be enlightened to the end that he ,or moral, to prohibit any citixen from 
might be wrong. That is lack of holding such opinion* as he may have 
intelligence. jonly any subject under the sun; but j

“ Had Mr. Bryan's ideas o f what a;«* i»»» *" una.*.*ailable right to regu-j 
man may do toward free thinking 'policies in the conduct o f its 
existed throughout history, we w o u l d i n s t i t u t i o n s  of leafn-* 
still be hanging and burning Witches l**g* II right, what
and punishing persons who thought ** u** .«etiing up state-support

ed schools and passing laws for their 
conduct and guidance? *

The liberab m^ht argue with!

Perennial W ar Begins To R oot
Mosquitoes and Other Pests

Ma-
lone were willing U. paŷ  all the ex
penses o f the Tennessee trial. in
order that they may triumph over

kUlj
and! Any man o f ordinary tnieiligeince'

fight.

some justificWtion that Tennessee is , 
unreasonalde in attacking evolution | 
by statute, but they can have ho 
foundation for the argument that the ■ 
state has not the right to prescribe 
the course o f study in tax-lupported 
schools.

mand, in case you should need us, Bryan. -.More per:-<»ns' are .«tudying! i o ey wu. pot neea neip. isn't a question of the rightness'
we are willing without fees or ex- evolution in Tennevvee now than: The abi'\-e evolutio'; trial wiU now or wrongnes.« o f the theory of evolu-- 
pehse, to help the dTefence of Fro- before the law was pasaed just as become a national affair and the Re- t»««: it i* the far more important

jeord «i.siei to clear up the state- than that. It simmers down to the 
merit c f  facts.

and Florida real estate agent, com- cnmeM with law. .Vero failed as wUli**"" ***^*^ ■^ ‘*' ''Tenessee la se r s
They wil, not need help

“ tried to
p e ^ u lio n  topple Bryan in such

block enlqrht-j
!are good

Annorcole Varnish
[ c l e a r  a n d  c o l o r s ]

question of a state's right to control 
its public free school sj'stem.

Evolution as a theory has been 
held by philosophers for ages. It 
is still a theory, and an imperfect 
theory at that. If it has taught, mere
ly as a theoiy. no great harm can be 
done; but it is being taught as a 
science when it is not an establish-j 
ed science. i

Th e r e  is no need to 
have dingy or worn 
woodwork, chairs, tables 

or floors 'Ahen you can 
renew their finish and 
brighten your whole house 
with Cook's Armorcorc 
Varnishes.
They stain and varnish 
with one stroke o f the 
brush. There are many 
beautiful transparent colors 
toselect from.Come in today 
and let us show you some 
finished samples of il. 
marvelous colored varnu.

W. L  DOSS, Druggist.

A BOUQUET.

Ybcrc J« a great t,-do thraugout 
‘ the nainm over the f, rih-comjng trial 
•■I • Tt r—c»<cc seixw.. statute against 
liK- tvfc»hir,g c,f evoJui;‘t'C in t.bc pub- 
- i  free scb.voit of uuat state.

The 'imerwlf sec .-. this pnisecu- 
tK.f> a m al blew a: the pnnctple 
o f liberty, and deacwi.ee the law as 

-laj-t Word in bigotry j.,»d iritaieranee.
On the face o f it. The hberals ap

pear to be right. It t« rej)ag7,ant to. ____
the principles of liberty to deny any Whipkey Printing Company, 
man the right to learn or to teach 1 have completed my trip through' 

;any reasonable ,the<>r;. not in itself the trade territory with the new tiam-, 
bla.<>phemoas or obscene. : pies and by way of announcement,;

I But Tennessee is not trying to I wish to advise that I am now in thei 
1 keep anybody from teaching or from|office handling all matter.* pe'rtain-, 
I learning the theory of evolution. It ling to the “ Out o f Town" sales.
■ merely passed a law forbidding the; I want to express our appreciation ‘ 
I teaching o f evolution in its public ¡for the nice volume of business given 
j .schools. jour Mr. .\cton under date  of May I
! It re.'.olves itself into a question 120th. j
¡o f policy. It is not a question of j jj^^ing my trip through the trade 
religious or scientific liberty. ¡territory. I heard a large number of

I rennes.se is the sole master of ¡U | shop, and I
I pu II ree sc oo system. If it|f,.̂ ,| ,ure you will be pleased to. know 
iC noses so orbid* the teaching of | that you are very well known through 
i certain abstract theories in its 
j schools, it ha.s that right, 
i For instance, it has the right to 
I forbid the teaching o f Mohammed- 
janism, or Buddhism, or Toaism, or

"The time to fight mosquitoes' 
and files Is when they are In thsi 
egg or larva stage, not after they  ̂
have matured. An ounce of pre-’ 
ventlon will do the work of many 
fly traps and mosquito bars." de- j 
Clares Dr J. Alien Patton, of New- , 
ark. N. J. |

■'Preventive work In the spring 
will wipe out the breeding places,”  ! 
says Dr. Patton, who la the medical j 
director of the I'rudentlal Insur-1 
ance Company.” and will, to a ; 
large extent, eliminate these men-1 
aces to the public health." I

The house fly feeds and breeds 
On every kind of filth, and is a , 
remarkably efficient carrier of dts-' 
ease. It specialises in typhoid, 
dysentery, Asiatic cholera and, 
other dUsasea, including tubercul- 
osU. Bwattlng the fly is an acospt- 
abls means of annihilating the full * 
grown pest, but not so eSsctlvs In  ̂
tha end as preventive measures, 
f o r  it Is much easier to clear away I 
the potential breeding place for lu 
million flies than It Is to swat o^  
ostoh that million after thsy have)

grown to a lively maturity.
Pilling In and draining are -the 

two moat effective nutans of ellmlQ.« 
attng mosquito bstcheriea Where 
these are not practicable the perv 
Iodic use of coal oil to form a (Ilia, 
on the surface of the water is ad* 
vlaable.

Commcnlty effort Is neceaaarr la 
any campaign against ths bouse* 
fly or mosquito. It Is not sufficient 
that your own stable and garbage 
pall are not fly Incubators, and that 
you have no stagnant water la 
your yard to hatch mosquitosdi 
Tour neighbors also mutt sea that 
their yards are In condition, else 
your own efforts will have beep 
wgstsd and they will share wltA 
you thslr mosquitoes and flUa

TODAY
Thur may 28lh

jthr theory o f relativity, or commun- 
I ism. It ,hue the right to forbid and

4

l|The trail to fashion in up-to-date footwear for men ladies and chil-
7dren . leads to The COLORADO BARGAllS HOUSE.

We have a wonderful selection to show you, and we are receiving 
new styles every day.Besides' the opportunity you have in the se
lection of the very newest s^ e s , you have the opportunity of buy
ing them at the very lowest possible prices. If you will notice the shoes 
acKertised in your daily paper in the cities, you will note we have 
the very same patterns at a much lower price

We have just received several new patterns in printed and plain 
georgettes, in all the popular shades, which make lovely afternoon 
and street dresses and ensemble frocks, just the material and the 
dress you will need through the summer

^ r  *M m/ > . _ . m . a __ 4________

L.ÌANDAU, Manager
T M t  f^ F f i C E : I S  t h e :  T H ‘ N C ^

out the West Texas country. I have 
spoken of you so often and talked 
of your shop and its equipment un-. 
til 1 feel that we are quite old friends.;

Thanking you for this business, 
and assuring you of our pleasure 

I in -serving you, I remain,
. Yours ver>’ truly, j

DICK WILLETTS j
! Southwestern Paper Company. j
I The Record with its IS pages is I
¡doing more fo put Colorado on the| 
¡map than any other agency in Mitch-j 
ell Co. Since last weeks issue, these 
have all sent in renweaU. Robt.

!Smith, El' Paso; W. P.Robinson, La- 
jmesa; R. H. Lauder, Dallas; Mrs. F. 
M. Mills, So Dakota; F. A. Womack, 
Colorado;. Douglas Burns, Tulia; I. 
R. William, Rhome; D. H. Snyder, 
Colorado, Mrs. W. R. Motley, Mar
shall; Architectural Record. Dallas; 
E. S. Hudson and Clifford Westbrook 

|V. R. Elliott, Colorado; Martha Leslie 
and Susan Allen both in Ky., Chas 

'Keith, Ky., J. C. McLennan, Col., L. 
jC. LeSure, Calif.,; T. B. Cowan, Ta- 
:hoka; Anderson Pritchard Oil Cor., 
Okla., Mra. D. L. Harrel, Ft. Worth; 

¡Myrtle Seale. Col.; W'. H. Fulkerson. 
iLamesa. These have changed. Gt. 
¡Smith Guthrie Okla., Mrs. C. E. Way
• Del Rio to Col., C. L. Boyd route 2 
to Hyman, R. B. Norman Pecos to 
Col, J. H. Dean Col to Midland.

j These have enrolled as new ones. 
¡Mrs. Fred Miller. WichiU FalU, S. 
i B. Bone Dallas, Croak C.. Dallas, 
j W’ m. Brookover, Col., Chas Wright 
jCol., R. W. Press Topeka, Kan., W’ , 
iH . Fulkerson writes from Lamesa 
¡that he is busted, send the paper on 
j credit.

T. B. Cowan at Tahoka writes:
I am sending check for Record. All 
enjoy reading your paper very much. 
Crop prespects here on the plains 

¡looks very encourageing this year. I 
¡have 300 acre crop planted and 
:most of it is looking fine.
• W. F. Robinson at Lamesa says:

Pickin' is good here and water
-melons will soon be in so I think I 
can make it through the sumcr after! 

¡disposing of these two beans. But: 
{if you fail to get the ksle on this! 
{check I will make it good this fall.
! Robt. Smith writes from El Paso::

Don’t stop my paper. About thej 
only time I stop work during hours is i 
Saturday, morning when the Record 
is delivered. 1 like to read good news 
especially about people I know and 
the town I call home.

I S. B. Bone of Dallas in renewing 
I pays the Record a nice compliment:
I F. A. French writes from Topeka, 
Kan., with words <of praise and so 

¡every week the bouquets ase thrown 
I and occasionally a brick bat sails 
;in.

TODAY
Last Showing

CHtXRLES r a y
— IN—

“ DYNIMITE SMITH”
HELLO, GOOD BYE 
Two Reels of Fun

FEATHERED HSHERMAN 
Edacational

FRIDAY SATUIIDAY ■
May 29th.

Ben Wilson
May Both

Buck Jones
— in—

— IN— Gold and the Girl
Vic Dvson Pavs I Red Comedy and a 2

C om edy----- News ' 1 Reel Comedy and a 2 
R ed Comedy

COMING NEXT WEEK
MONDAY AND TUESDAY

D. W. GRIFFITHS
Magnificient Qaboration of

“ W a y  D ow n East

This is implement season. Any
thing you need in the Hardware line. 
A full line of refrigerators. See 
Price Brethers.

ONE o( Ike MASTER AcUeremeiit» of the
Screen

COMEDY -  PUZZLE -  NEWS 
WEDNESDAY

EDNA PURVTANCE
— IN—

“ A Woman Of Paris”
A tremendous Drama of Lifes Great Problem 

Written and Directed by

CHARLES CHAPLIN
COMEDY — EDUCATIONAL

MISSION
THEATRE

Watch For 
Announcements

SS'.f'
e a -
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LORAINE NEWS

Local and Personal News About Loraine and Vicinity
M ia. ZOBA OBAN
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I CARD o r  THANKS
I We with to exproM our sineor« 
tltanka and appreciation from our 

IlifarU for the kind aentiment. the 
great help, and loving aympathy of

* Misa Ethel Harkins was a Loraine 
visitor from Sweetwater Tuesday.

m l
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THE FAIR
Dry Goods Storel
MEN’S AND LADIES READY- 

TO-WEAR, HATS. SHOES 
AND FURNISHINGS

ALL STANDARD BRANDS

ENDICOTT-JOHNSON SHOES, 
AND ROBERT JOHNSON SHOES | 
Tha Bast Shoes ia Uaitod States I

Come to the Fair Dry Goods Store 
in the Lashy building corner of 
Oak sad Second, the store for ALL 
the people. We have the very beet 
merchandise that can he bought _ 
and we are sailing cheaper than | 
any other place in town. We can 
do it because we pay cash and sell 
for cash only. If yon want good 
quality Standard merchandiae we 
can fit yen out at a cheap price.

WOLK’S

Mr. Malcolm Bruce and Miu Mary 
Ethel Richards were married at the 
home of the brides parents Satur
day afternoon at 6 o’clock. Rev J. 
S. Farris of Sweetwater performing 
the ceremony that made them man 
and wife. The bride an accomplish
ed daughter of Mr. and Mrs. W. M. 
Richards taught last yewr and this 
year in the public schools here. The 
groom, a young farmer is the soon 
o f Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Bruce. The 
young couple will reside on the Bruce 
farm near Champion and have many 
friends who join in wishing them 
the best that life can give.

MAYOR LOONEY PROCLAIMS . 
LEGION ENDOWMENT WEEK

Out of the recognition of the mer-
__  its o f the campaign being inaugaar-

¡n  In the^sickness" and d w th 'o f' our'“ *̂̂  American Legion to raise
belovea husband, father son
brother. May God bless each of you ^  rehabilitate orphaned
through this and coming life,

Mr. S. E. Brown and family.

Mr. Jack *Coffee,' son o f Mr. and 
Mrs. V. J. Coffee, accidently shot 
himself with a target in the left leg 
while at home early Monday rooming 
It is not thought the wound will prove 
fatal^ as it was only a flesh wound 
and be is reported doing nicely.

Mr. and Mrs. T. R. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. W C. Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. Eugene Brown andj 

family. |
Mr. and Mrs. Leman Brown and 

family.
Mr. and Mrs. Charlton Brown 
Mr. and Mrs. T. I. Brown and fam

ily.
Mr. and Mrs. Fenton Brown and 

daughter.
Miss Loren Brown 
Mrs. Virgil Marler 
Mr. and'Mrs. D. K. Wray.

Mr. Glen Coon, mother and sister 
left Monday morning for Rhodes, 
New Mexico. They will also visit re
latives at Winkleman, Arizona.

Mr. J. N. Tunnell oT Flint was a 
viaitor in the J. M. Bruce home for 
the wes*k-end.

Rev. C. C. Northcross o f Lubbock 
was a Loraine visitor the first of the 
week visiting his sister, Mrs. A. BMr. A Phillips visited relatives at 

Houston Monday and Tuesday and family
attended Post Masters Convention at 
Galveston Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Jim Johnson and Rev. 
H. W. Hanks aré attending district 
conference at Rossoc this week.

Mr. Clarence Palmer is home from 
Marlin for a short visit with home- 
folk.

Mr. J. D. Yarbrough has a 
Dodge touring cor.

new

Yes—Fresh Fruits
and Vegetables

always in êat>on at 'this grocery. 

Were you not aware of that fact? 

Some housowivos aro wot, think
ing we carry only dry grocerito, 

package goods, etc. Those who buy 
our fresh fruHa and veg«ta)>los say 
they cannot be excelled in quality 

and value.

B E A N 'S  G R O C E R Y

Mr. and Mrs. J. W. Farlton and 
children from Longworth visited in 
the J. L. Johnson home here Monday.

Miss Alice Bosoman who has been 
visiting her sister, Mrs. H. W. Hanks 
returned to her hotxte at Cothbcrt 
Sunday.

Mrs. W. R. Martin and Miss Mary 
Terrell of Colorado left Tuesday 
morning for Bay City, Michigan, 
wht're they' will spend the summer 
with Mrs. Martins mother.

Mr. J. R. Coon returned Friday 
from Hope, Ark., where he has been 
on a visit with his mother.

Mias Helen Thronton leaves tkis 
w*eek for La Los, New Mexico where 
she will spend the summer with her 
grand mether.

Measra. F. J. Coffee and F. M. 
Hallmark left Tuesday morning for 
Tatum New Mexico where they will 
spend a few days on business.

children of former service men. 
Mayor R. H. Looney of Colorado is
sued a proclamation Friday calling 
upon the people of Colorado to ob
serve the week of June 1 to 6 as 
American Legion Endowment Week 
and lend their full cooperation to 

¡the local post in putting over the 
¡drive hero.
! President Coolidge and Governor 
(Ferguson had previously issued proc- 
j lutions calling ^ o n  the people of 
the nation and state to observ'e the 
week. The proclamation of Mayor 
Looney follows:

Whereas, the president of the 
United States has endorsed the ef
forts of the American Legion to pro
vide homes and education for the 
thousands of dependent children of 
war veterans, the care and protec
tion of wives and widows now de
pendent upon charity, and the care 
of incompetent and.disabled veterans 
of the world war; and, whereas, the 
governor of the State of Texas re
cognizing this great service to hu
manity, has called upon every edu
cational, civic and religious agency 
of this commonwealth to aid the 
American Legion in this work of 
brotherly love and good citizenship, 
and has set aside the week of June 
1st to June 6th to be devoted to the 
raising of funds for this program.

Therefore, 1 R. H. Looney, Mayor 
of the City of Colorado, State of 
Texas, hereby proclaim the week of 
June 1 to June 6 American Legion 
Endowment week and urgently re
commend that all citizens and or
ganizations of this city put forth ef
fort in attaining this city’s quota of 
the 16,000,000, needed to carry on 
successfully The American Legion's 
national child welfare and rehabilita
tion endeavora.

Given this 22 day of May, In the 
year of our Lord, one thousand, nine 
teen hundred and twenty-five, un
der my hand and the seal of the city 
of Colorado, State c f  Texas.

R. H. LOONEY, Mayor.

NOTICE
Opening of New Cftfe and Confectionary May 3#tk

Not being able to complete the remodeling and instail" 
ation of new equipment by May 23rd, as formerly an
nounced, the new cafe and con^tionary (formerly the 
Cozy) will be opened SATURDAY MAY 30th. You arc 
cordially invited to attend our opening. We scdicit your 
patronage and promise unexcelled service, satisfaction, 
courtesy and appreciation.

Elwortli Cafe and Confeclionani
R. E. WAUCER MOSLEY LAWS
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Mr. and Mm. Clint McCollum are 
driving a new Ford this week.

Make money taking magazine sub
scriptions. Full information and 
confidential catalog on application. 
Sunset Subscription Bureau, the larg-

Morgan H a ll"^ d T a  business trip '” ‘  »ubscription agency west of Chi-
cago (owned and operated by Sun
set magazine) 460 Fourth Street, 
San Francisco. tf

to Stanton T uesday.
— o----

Mrs, D. K. Nelson expects to leave
jthe last of this week for a visit with 
[relatives at Austin.

.Mrs. Lina McGee returned Sunday 
from a two weeks visit at Midland.
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..WHERE ARE YOU BUYING YOUR GROCERIES?..

— We invite you to come tojour store and purchase your 
wants in the Grocery line. Our stock consists of every 
thing that goes to make a well set table. It is our desire 
to satisfy those that are hungry.

C. C. B A R N E T T

C. II. .Manly and family and Miss 
! Maud Manly visited out of town

(relatives at Zeliner Sunday.

Misi* Fay .'spike and Mrs. N. R. 
!Martin vUited Miss Mary Terrel at 
U'olorado Monday.

i Miss Mattie Beal of Graham is 
visiting Miss Alma Smith.

---  W —
Mr. and Mm. Dewey Wfnsteed are 

in Snyder visiting relatives.

News comes from Paris of the ar
rival May 22 of Jam«“-- Newton Phé
nix in the home of .Mr. and Mm Bruce 
Phenx, weight seven pounds.

Own a Home— Improve The Home you Have 
— Take up an existinf hen on your home or 
busineM house.

This loan system affords the opportunity 
you have been waiting for. It will enable you 
to build a cetrally located home or business 
house and retire the debt in monthly pay
ments like rent, with loan fully paid in 100 
monthly payments, or you ^ n  retire a portion 
or all of the debt at any anniversary of the loan

NO STOCK TO BUY. There is no stock to 
buy, every mopthly payment you make will 
give you a credit of one per cent on your loan 
as well as take care of the interest.

If you think this sounds good, ask about it, 
so far as 1 know and believe, I have the cheap
est loan offer made in the State of Texas,

L.B. Elliott
Colorado National Bank Building

Mm. Thelma Lee, aseistant teach- 
ier in the I.<me Star School will leave 
I for her her home at Auetin the laet 
I of thia week.

Lower Fiirst Cost andUpkeep
George L. McGee returned home 

Sunday from Arlington where he hai 
.been attending xchool.

Wilma Manly ia viaiting friends 
and relative« In Snyder thia week.

j SATURDAY MARKET
The women of the Episcopal 

I church will hold a market of home- 
{prepared foods on Saturday, May 30, 
I at the Alcove Drug Store. They 
will appreciate any patronage you 
will give them.

NJ

You Wouldn’t Give a Lead Nickle
for a razor that you couldn’t sharpen ol* put 
m new blades. So why don’t yon fifnre the 
same way when yon buy a lawn mower?

Its necessary that a lawn mower be sharp 
to run easy or do a foo<^dean job.

You can sharpen an Eclipse Laura Mower 
so easily tiiat you wffl always have a nice 
workinf machine and besides save a b if lot of 
expense. Let ns show you.

H. L  Hutcliinson & Compani
FU RN ITU RE A N D  H A R D W A R E

AMERICAN LEGION DRIVE

! Dallas, Texas May 26— Next week 
every citizen o f Texas will be asked 
to do hit part toward the establish
ment of national 16.000,000 endow- 

.ment fund for disabled veterana and 
jwar orphans, sponsored by the Amcr- 
|can Legion. An intensive campaign 
.to raise Texas’ ahare of the fund 
I will be conducted throughout the 
state, June 1 to 6.

I The week has been set sside as 
["American Legion Endowment week* 
•in s proclamntioà by Governor M. A. 
'Ferguson. Sunday May 31, was 
'named as "Endowment Sunday”  in 
¡the proclamation and minildars of 
¡the state were urged to point out 
jthe need of the fund to their con- 
,gregationa that day.
1 In every commonHy where there j 
; hi a Legion post, local endowment 
I fund committeee have been organised 
j snd are ready to begin metìrt work

I at the "aero hour”  Monday morning. 
They will continua tho drhr« until 
the state's quota o f 2225,<NM) is fully 
subacribed. according to Mark- McGee 
statq. Legion cemmandor.

There ia a double economy in the Ford 
Car that DMterially kmers the coat of 
motoring lo r  the millions ol Ford 
ownere today.
gtroC—s Ford Cor is the lo«resi priced on 
dbe market - the Irati rapensive car the 
etstemedre Industry hss ever produced.
•ouowd—It costs leee to opereto and main
tain. Pti«l cotMumptiofi Is low yoti get 
high milesge from  tires. Repairs and

* * * * # «* # O gee•••e##oe#oeeaw *eae*aeo*oe••••••••eu oa eeeaea *•♦•••••••••••••••••••••••••••* * V * * * * * * * *  *n

f Ford M o to r  C o m p a n y , D o p t. N -B , D o tr o lt , M lok lgan  I

reploceinenia are inlrcuuenii and charges, 
even tor the labor Involved, are small.

The Ford Weekly Furchoee Plan mokae 
It poesible k n  anyone to buy a Ford oo 
the eneieot ol trrma You may pay hw 
your Ford out ol your regular earninga 
Ask any authonard Ford dealer about 
the details of thia plan or write ue diruct, 
ueing this coupon.

> tieoll SIM fMlI u aH teu In re r— rSUsse rosse < 
SMstosnoMt*.

ptoss foe own*

M a ta .
• a * # * # # e # # e g # * e a * e # e e * e * e e se e e se e e e e e »e e # e e e e e e e e e e e e # »a * e * # * »# R 8 8 # d * »* * »8 * * * * * * * * * * * * * * *

D etroit

NBARBST AinmOlUZKO

F O R D O R  S E D A N

4 M«eMwmmkmmt •

- - - 
On r*n 4iaois< 
lias soS a«rtsr an tit «sus

AÊ priem f. m. h. Dotroit

A  J. HERRINGTON fb
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•UILDINC AND DKVSfjOm SN T OFFICIAL AUTO HBADUGHT 
CONTINUES ON LANGE SCALE STATIONS TO EE DESIGNATS)

TW Fort Wortà S u r-T olacn a  fori AppUeokioo wfll hr rtckW  by tho 
MoiHloy corriMl or iotorootinc «r-'MitelMU e o u ty  cowoiaoioaon eoort 
tic*« on the derq^pmont o f Colondk»
•ad Mitchell cooBty. Tho artielo 

was oa« o f the fatore «torio« oa tho 
dovolopawBt pafo. carried each Mob- 
day aK>miay by the Star-Telecraaa. 
The article foUaent:

] Fanaert of the Colorado territory 
! will plaat the larceet acreage to 
‘ graia and forage crop« this apring 
ever known ¡r. Hitchell county. Poul

in the near futuro froa« pereons deeir 
ia to operate a teat otatioa, «rkich 
under the act aa paeaed by the legia- 
lature. will conduct official teats o f 
automobile light« for glare and focua- 
It is probable that sevoral statioBa 
will be maintained in the county.

DEMOCNATS—
An old grouch says there b  no 

difference now between the Demo
cratic and Republican parties. THUa 
O. 0 . is mistaken. Thera are taro 
radical differences between the 
two parties. The Democrats mostly 
reside in the South and the Repub
licana hold the balance o f the coun
try; and. most exasperating o f all, 
the Republicans hold the National of
fices. It is not tiiis differencoOut o f applications, the commis-, * v n

wiU select the most sui tahle! "ot  belimre it. 
rtations and these will be designated ex-office holder under
sioners

try. dairing and dirersified farming „  official test station. Screens and Wilson. They know.—
are alio to receive a contiderable in- oU,er equipment used in making the
crease in attfci.Uon by the farmers i,« sent from the sUte de- -------------------------------------------------------

L  .\tk:ns county agent, has partment. It is expected that a num-|H.
completed a survey of the-farm and!ber o f garages and filling stationsj if 

; lireiruick interest* of the county, and j 
estimale.« that not less than 10,000 lofficial test sUtion.

+
and;trill apply for the designation as an|.|. J. A. THOMPSON

The blanks forj 4. TRANSFER A STORAq^ € 0 . '+
acre* of new land is going into culti-¡the application will be furnished by
ration this rear. The*e new fields ¡the county judge or commissioners.

This Amazing Essex Success
the Result o f Value

Buyers know what Em tx  give» can be had dsewberc only at £ar 
h i^ e r  cost. Th e  great Emex sale» record b  due to no other >**̂ *»t 
It !• recognition of a value leadervhip to ovrrwhclm m g that it 
u  not even challenged.

are located at Hyman and near West-} Under the act, every auto owner 
brook for the most part, but n ew  must have the lighU of hia car tested 
farm homes and new fields are to ¡for glare, and to ascertain that the 
be fp«md it every part of the county, j lights are focused prop^ly, once each 
The physical condition of the cattle ‘ year when the car is registered. No 
industry ia tiis county, Atkins claims car will bo registered until it has 
was never better. jbeen approved for “ legal headlights"

) Farmers ar.d cattlemen who have by the test sUtion, A small fee will 
|jire>d ia this recUon 25 years claim be charged for the test.

Piano and Household Moving 
Our Specialty

E S S E X  C O A C H  *895

ithe outlook for a bumper crop pro-
jdurtioB was never better at his mn*| Harness, Saddles and Auto Tops— 
IMB of the year. During the past j Frank Herrington, 
month rainfall, totalling from five t o ; 

i eight inches, has covered the coun- j 
Scores o f planters are operating!

*  
*  
*

+  -------- ♦
4* ttaguiar Transfer BuaiaaM 4̂  
4* Any Tima 4*
4. •••
4* I now hava a first elaaa war»- ^  
4* bouse and will do storaga of aU 4* 
4> kiads. ^
♦  ------  ♦
4» PHONE DAY OR NIGHT +
*  ♦
•!*4*4* +  4* +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +

;*>•

H U D S O N -E S S E X , W O R L IT S  L A R G E S T  S E L L IN G  6-C Y L IN D E R  C A R S

PRICE AUTO CO.
Ws ,are now better prepared to 

•ervs you, new equipment.—Kiaasy
Eledner.

» ♦  +  4 > 4 > 4 * 4 > 4 '^ 4 '^ 4 « i

$  JAKE'S HOTEL )
E*« ■  i-Raotaaeoat 4

SOUTHERN BAPTISTS REPORT Memphis convention had been thej 
GOOD PROGRESS LAST YEAR best ever attended by him. “ I have 

_ _  never found a more enthusiastic re-
A summary of repents of 10,00<i presentation at one of the great con- 

r îf:^Mager» bfvurht to the annual venti- «.* among our own people nor

their breaking plows and planters 
2* hour« every day, using two andj 

¡three crews .to keep their tractors 
j moving without a stop, 
j Figures compiled by the_ Chamber 
¡o f Commerce show that during the 
past threg. years 35,000 acres of vir- i 

jgin land« have been turned into cal-; 
;tivation in Mitchell County; 15,0001 
acres were added in 1923, 10,000 in 
1I>24 and 10.000 this year.

With noraml conditions during the 
rlVxt 90 days and a favorable Fall 
for harvesting, 50,000 bales o f cot
ton will be grown and gathered in

uihem Bsptut cur.vention at Mem- a more cordial welcome accorded. i;<25.
pfct)- a few day« ago, repmenting pen visitor« by peopFe, of the convention, ( piprado will be prepared to

EetabUehad ItM
pU. of tiuil rel#ifc*i faith ir. 17 city than was nident at Memphis. cotton production
itfjuthem State*, »hsw» that excellent was my pleasure t<» be ¡anticipated for this territory. One
progress was attained by the ehurch in the home of a Methodbt pastor plant has just been com

pleted, and Work on the Mcond was 
begun this week. This will give 
Colorado seven modern gins, with 
adequate compressing facilities.

+
4* „  .
4« 1 have fed you far U  y-srs 4  ¡during the fiscal year. An address, in one of the fashionable residence
4* ROW 1 want yo« U sleep srtth 4  quoting some of the interesting phas-'districts of Memphis.”
4* ma M  yaan. Try my b e ^  IN 4  b̂e accomplishment* of this; Bishop denied emphatically that
4  door north of Bai«raft HoUl, 4  ¡«hurrh in the .South was delivered the Memphis convention went on ra-
^  aeroas street from Buna'
4 i A U .
4
4444  » 4 4 4 4 4 4 «|

4 Sunday morning by Kev. M C. cord as favoring evolution, as stated
Bishop, local Baptist pastor, at hi* in certain papers. “ The fact of the 
ehurch. ¡business is,”  he declared, “ there was

Kev. Mr. Bi«hop declared that the i>vt an evolutionist present at the
convention, if every messenger told 
the truth.”

{ The Southorn Baptist church has

Extra special is the quality of the Gro
ceries presented-and incidentally are 
the prices extra special as well. Let us 
tell you our story with quality goods 
and prices—Phone us.

Pritchett Grocery

made a commendable record in both 
property and membership gains dur
ing the past year, reports made at the 
convention showed. Property gains

¡were placed at over 114,000,000 andislruction

During the 12-month period end
ing May 15, a total c f  93 new homes 
valued at 1279,000, and eight brick 
building« and one gin, valued at 
|2<>3,500, were completed in Colo
rado.

At the present time eight modern 
cottage homes, valued at 140,000; 
one gin plant, to cost 122,500, and 
one two-story brick business build
ing, valued at 115,000, are under con-

net membership gain at more than 
100,000. The membership gain was 
claimed to have been the largest of 
any church in America and more 
than doubling the gain of the South
ern Methodist church with a record 
of 47,000 adittions for the year.

“ The Southern Baptist church had 
a learger gain in Sunday school an- 
rollment than all o f the other Pro
testant churches in the South com
bined.”  Bishop stated.

The State Bankers convention held 
in Houston last week was one of the 
most successful ever recalled by Tex
as bankers, T. W. Stoneroad. active 

ice president of the City National

The above figures are contained 
in a report just made public by City 
Manager L. A. Costin, covering. Col
orado’s building program for the 
year. The report does not include 
small filling stations and suburban 
grocery buildings erected in the city 
during the year, neither arc private 
garages and cost o f additionir and 
improvements made to old building 
contained.

The report does not contain the 
50 ne»' houses built during the 
year in the two new Mexican addi
tions, nor the 120.000 Catholic 
church recently completed in “ Little 
Juarez,”  adjoining Colorado cn the

When you make out your food list today include one or 
several loaves of crisp and tasty HURD’S BREAD. We 
know you’ll come back for more.

NUFSED

Hurd’s Bakery

Bank, stated after returning to Colo
rado Saturday from the convention 
city. Reports brought to the con
vention by bankers from all over the 
state and Southwest indicated that 
the country was in excellent condi
tion, Stoneroad said.

Lè •gH I
II-: U . B . T h r i f t y  says Use

Further than this, the report does 
not contain items showing the cost 
of building the Northside Water 
works plant, recently completed 
north of the city limits, also sewage 
di«posal plant enlargement, now un
der way and to cost thé city |2,0,- 
000.

Taking all these into account, 
Colorado has experienced a build
ing program of appruximaUly |700,- 
0UÜ during the 12-month period. It 
is a precedent in the history of this 
city and evidently there is no let up 
tc come.

I. B. Pritchett Tin Shop
Phone 143

Tanks, Gutter, Galvanized Well Caseing, Flues, Stove 
Pipe. Roof Work, Nickle Zinc for Gibinets and Tables.

ALL KINDS OF SHEET METAL WORK

Uncle Sam PALACE HOTEL AT EUREKA ! 
SPRINGS LEASED TO TEXANI

He is prepared to Kelp us serve you in “ bar.**- 
ing by mail.”  Banking by mail is proving to be 
highly satisfactory. It is perfectly safe, very con
venient and is a wonderful time saver.

Banking with us, by mail, will prove a plea.«-

i Eureka Springs, Ark., April 22.—  
|E. A. Barcroft of Colorado, Texas 
has leased the Palace Hotel and bath 
house, and will open tho hotel on 
May 10. The hotel has just been 
completly repaired by its owner, C. 
A. Fuller of this city, and is now one 
of the most up-to-date hotels here.

Mr. Barcroft and wife were mak
ing a tour of northwest Arkansas and 
came here for a short visit, and af
ter being here for a few days, they 
decided to make this their home.

Something no doctor 
ever said:

Of coarse ae decter ever said 
that— fer jast tke appesite is 
trae and WMk-day is so aood- 
less witk oar ROUGH DRY 
SERVICE.

ROUGH DRY SERVICE 
A POUND

Colorado Stoom Louodri
»
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♦  ♦  +  +  +  +  4* +  +  +  +  +  +
+

i f  WITH THE CHURCHES 4*
♦  ------  +
+  +  4- +  +  +  +  +  +  + '+ 4 -  +

Baptist Not«* ‘
The Revival meeting « ill be in pro- 

icreis next Sunday at the Tabernacle. 
We will diamiss all preachint; <»er- 
vices during the revival. The Sun
day scbodl will begin at 9:30 instead 
of 9:45 a? usual. So be pre.«cnt at 
the church at 9:50 each Sunday morn 

^«ing during the revival. We will dis- 
mi»« fifteen minutes earlier than us
ual so we can alj be in our places 
at the Tabernacle for the noming 
service. Everyone wii! want to hear 
this evangelist, Dr. Rayburn, at each 
service. You have read much about 
great revivals. This is one we are 
expecting to be equal to any of those 
we have been reading about in the 
papers. It will take a united effort j 
to do great things. All the folks are 
going In together for a great meet-¡ 
ing. We hope no one will want to! 
pull back or even fail to pull for-* 
ward with all his (Tr her might. Ifi 
religion js v.hat we have all been! 
preaching it to be w-e certainly can

1

afford to put the best efforts of 
our entire lives into this meeting.

Let the members bring their en
velopes to Sunday school or if you 
fail to do that you can bring them 
and put them in at the Tabernacle 
and they will be turned over to the 
treasurer.

Lets make the first .Sunday of the 
meeting a success. Let the folks of 
the Rural communities feel it is their 
meeting and be pre.seni all it is pos
sible for them to do. We know it is 
a very "Busy time witn the farmers 
i)Ut we are hoping many of tiiem 
can find time to be with us some 
at least. It is expected we are to 
have tne best music in the history 
of Coloiado. You are invited to 

help make it Mr. .McKee, the 
dii-ector, is one of the great song 
leaders of our country. We under
stand he was l>r. \orris' Choir di
rector for some time.

Don't forget the Sunday school 
next Sunday morning at 9:30.

,M. C. BISHOP, Pastor.
' O

B. Y. P. U. PROGRAM
-May 31, 1925.
Prajier— by group not on duty.
Song— 197.

Song— 101.
Business
I..eader— Elba Strong. 
Introduction by leader.

field. In the party was F. H. Hill- 
iman, president: Walter F. Van*. 
|ja.*gal and Land dept; Joe Atwell a

LAST WORDS OF MOTORISTS

•TU go around him. 1 don't let
vice-president; Howard Jester, head

1. A Great Enterprixe— Cona OH- geologist, all f  San Francisco.' its about raady to blow out,
ver. iThey reported as being well pleased another mile or to.

2. A Connecting Link —  Paul with the oil development here and  ̂ ^ boat geared up
Strong. ' I expressed an opinion that it would,  ̂ show you

3. Helping Weak Churches— Mary yet be developed into a field of noi*®'” * speed,’
Dixon Smith. jmean proportion. While in Colorado' \ ou may he a traffic cop, but you

4. S. S., B. Y. P. U. and W M. U. these men wei*e the dining guests of.^®®*' thirty cents to me.”
— Violet Moeser l(Aunt Rose) Mrs. F. B. Whipkey, I Mistch me give that birds fend-

5. Church Building— Nelle Harper
Greene.

(>. Make America Christian— 1^1- 
ma Bishop.

7. Conclusion— Leader,
Bible Header Drill.
Song— 45.

METHODfsT NOTES
Attendance at Sunday school Sun

day was 230. G3<of this number 
being in the primary department. 
We hope we will have each one that 
were in this number next Sunday 
and more new ones added to this to

COTTON
(Reported by J. W. Jay A Co) 

We hand you herewith the result 
Ilf our inve.stigation covering the con
dition of the growing cotton crop, 
and the acreage planted to cotton,

ïiOvJ

Fifty Years ¿ sr-#'.

ed a shave!”
"There she comes! Watch me beat! 

her to the crossing.”  j
“ Vch, i know there’s a lot of loose | 

play in this steering wheel; been in-| 
tending to have it fixed, but— ."
’  "If 1 don’t beat'that gink to the

4D

with such information as may be |)«r- culvert it won’t be my fault.”

TO N O R T H  POLE
'.■»ae •.t :-

.''iSHk,

tinent thereto. This report is made 
up to and including May 16th.

TEXAS— Normal to ten «lays «>|irly 
in Northern and Eastern Texas. Else
where ten to eighteen days lute. 
Cultivation and stands good to fair, 
except in small part of state where 

make it still larger. At the eleven ¡small because of unrelieved drought.
o’clock hour our pastor had an inter
esting mes.sage for each of us, asking 
for support of a the Christian secret

Climate conditions favorable in most 
section. Complaints of too muchj 
rain in a few Northesasterii «'ounties, I

“ Y«iu bet 1 can! Why, 1 says to 
Barney Oldfield, Say 1—

"That’s what the garage man said, 
too, but 1 know what 1 am doing.” 

“ Who said it wasn’t built for speed 
You watch me.”

” lleh-Heh! Here comes a woman: 
Pm going Jio make her give me the 
whole bla'med road.”

0 ’

/
I e

1 .
On account of his ag«,' 70‘ y ian  

Rertcant Henry klulier retires fron 
the army civil service st Fort Mssoa 
He has served ths federal govene 
ment »0 years, tO years of «blök 
«■B In the srmy. •

of life. The leage met with an in-¡whereas in some central and south- 
leiesting program that was all en-lern counties rain needed. Sufficient
j«iyed by all. At eight the pastor ha«l 
a good sermon for us using as his 
subject the chairman of the officul 
board.

T H E  SH E N A N D O A H  tN  r U Q B T

A  NORTH POLE air baae Is the 
«test government flying pro
ject.

Ms eatablishment has been return- 
■tended to Prealdent OooUdge by th« 
•aanous Arctic explorer, Donald F. 
OtfaeMUlan.
' Army air service otBclala declare 
Ike project perfectly feasible.

Plans are under conshlerailon to 
'■Hid the navy dirigible Shenandoah 
ISO chart unknown Arctic areaa and 
-• Aetermlne poMible l«Katlons for the 
Hropoeed air statloo.
^ MacMillan advocated eatabliah- 

jMsat of an air base near the l ôle 
Mo facilitate exploratloii work and 
%■■ distance flying.
I He told the president that Imme- 

''Mate steps should be taken to claim 
Mb« oecesaary Polar territory.

NEED AIR a\8B *
If this govermn«nt delays In ae- 

Miirlng territory suitable for a North 
Pol« air base, it will find all the 

•«valluble territory gone, be aald.
> MacMillan pointed out that aev- 
Msml foreign nations are known to 
have Arctic air base plans already 
tindcrway, and that Denmark’s 
Malm on Greenland may still further 
Mamper our flying octtvitlea In the 
Axr north.

Army air service officials state 
ghat no great difficulty should be on- 
countered In constructing and main- 
aalnlng a base near the Pole.

It would consist, they said, of 
suitable botislng quarters for lu

personnel, a ooncrate hangar, g- 
mooring mast, and a beating plaa«^ 
togsttacr with faellltlea toe sir flag 
sufficient fuel. It would b« <h*<-sv(4 ' 
by a staff of from alx to um mew.

The territory north of England* 
Canadian poaaeeslona «  otU-teMs 
"undiacovered,”  the property at »ha 
nation that first charts U. Th« awn 
tempi.'iti'd cruise of the Shemandoab 
could be made to secure U Co< ilss 
United States. •

PLANT ON ICB
According to the air ssrvh:«' o ^ ' 

ctais, the flow of Arctic Oesan <ijt- 
renu Indicaiea there la huxJ «* as 
found. But even If this shtnild prov« 
not to be the ease. tb«y osy, P 
srould not be Inipoaaible Ic trim««* 
air baa«, equipment on the tee.

The voyage of the to-.-.ijd-th  ̂
world flyers proved that i<t.-planea 
can be aucNVwefuUy opetaUtJ uuder 
the most extreme climatic vondh 
tk>ne. Tests made last wtnur on 
northern Lake Michigan by srmy 
aviators using planes equlppe«! wlia 
runners Instead of wheels, showed 
that It Is practical to land on snow 
or Ic«.

Several proposed Inter conttnentAl 
air route« croasing the Pole are now 
under consideration. Aeronautic ex
perts state that within a few years 
Arctic fly-lng wlU be notbihg out of 
the ordinary.

Those interested In the pit vosad 
North Pole air base «leclaj-e. that 
when that day comes, America 

: should be already "on the grouncL"

MISSIONARY MEETING
The monthly .Metho«li.'»t Missionary 

meeting wa-t held at the church Mon
day. Mrs. W. P. Leslie conducted the 
devotional exercises on frien<lliness.

Articles were read showing the 
friendliness of Christian and tfieir 
work in diffei-ent c«mntries. Good 
reports came in from all of the o f
ficer* committees working on the 
jwtlton to enforce Sunday laws re-i 
ported 500 names on the petition.| 
.'Ivs. R. N. Gary and Mrs. Van King 
were electe«i to attend the all day* 
meeting at Loraine Kirady. Special 
prayers were offered for the revival 
meeting beginning this week.

Miss Nettie Martin who taught in 
the public school has return« d to 
her home in Lampasas.

Jake Burns and Foy Curry of Tul- 
iu are visiting relatives here.

LEAGUE PROGRAM MAY 31
Subject— New Republic in «)ld 

Mexico.
Leader— Catherine Bean.
Opening Song—
Scri|>ture—John 8:32 -36 by Nelda 

Garrett.
Prayer— I’resident
Talks—
1. Our Idea of Mexic«)— Floyd 

Nicholson.
2. Looking Back— 1. G. Haines.
3. Piano Sol«>— Tommie Smith.
4. Independent Mexico— Leanora 

jShurtliff.
I 5. Looking Ahead— Mildr«*d Smith 
I •». Special— Mr. Stagn«»r, S;)end an j 
hour with us in Mexico.

Most «)f us think of the .Mexican 
¡us "greaser” and look upon any ef- 
jfoit to hcl;i him as worse than useless 
This pnigram should help everybody 
t.» see why the .Mexican is alike an«l 

jwhat may be d«ine t«i redeem him 
physically, morally and spiritually.

HIGH UP OIL MEN
i Last week the California Oil Com-1I '
pe.nv sent from San Francisco some 
of her officers and high up men t«j j 1 
visit and inve.->tigute the Mitchell C*»-

labor. Ample supply of mules. Wee
vil appearing in, some Southern coun
ties. Rep«>rt of gra.sshoppers in 
N«»rthern part of State. 8.'D<{, plant
ed. .Approximately 15 per cent to 
be replanted. Outlook fair.

—-------- 0 ......—-----
GIRL GIVES UP LIFE

TO SAVE HER PALS

Big .Spring, Howard Co., Tex., May 
2rt.— Mihlred Thompson, l.'l years olil 
drowned in Birdwell’s tank here Sun
day afternoon in attempt to save 
Nancy Jones and Pearl Bostic from 
drowning. They got beyonil their 
dept and railed for help. Mildred 

the only one near who could I 
sv^|i, ami she succeeded in keeping 
theW' from drowning until August 
Alba, who was on the other side of 
the tank could reach them.

He rescued the two girls, but 
Mildred had gone under, from ex
haustion and it was thirty minutes 
before her boOy was recovered by 
Marvin Frost.

Funeral services were held here 
Wednesday, on the arrival «>f rela
tives from California.

$1460
Prici

For the Hudson Coack 
Delivered in Colorado. 

Auto Couipany, Didribulor*.

IM PO RTAN T
CkSchedule Change

Effective Monday, May 25, train no 5 will pass Colo
rado at 8.00 a . m. instead of 8.11 a. m.

Effective Sunday May 24th, train No. 6 will pass Colo 
rado at 9.00 p m instead of 10.37 p m

Trains Nos. 15 and 16 will Ik* discontinued; last train 
15 t>assing Colorado Sunday; last train 16 passing 
Colorado Saturday

W . B. Ralph
Ticket Agent

THE
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Wisdom O f Farm A id Is Recognized  
By Investors Who Have Advanced 

Millions To Soil Tillers O f Nation

r x , :

B ñ B A M '/ N G  P / i A / f í / £

The wtodom of afforffin» evcry| 
«aanctel «Id wtthtn reuson to tmrm- , 
Hf* «nd fartning cowimonttl«« bas ' 
!Rm b  r«p«ate<lly «mpbaaiaad br Bd- ' 
junard D. DufteJd. presldent ef tbe ' 
iñnidMitlal In«ii«ww Ootnpany, | 
.«■stkmlarty la a raeabt addreas i 
.«■ütaff «Mb farm nMrtcac« Kwds!

!■■>■(»•■*■ far Itte i—nmnrs | 
Vmds. iMkde bofors tba B««d Clab 
«ff New Jmnef.

làtm iBHimiice nniaja wiM bav« 
M r e  thaa doabMI thè aaisafit of 
tbatf ^taaas mi tarsM la thia 

iaaoBUT darla* thè liM Rae 7 «are 
addttlea la roapoa«Maff la haoa 

la la ecngeMed arhaa *•»• 
saitfUa« la thè M  «va Toara

la*

(c) Underwood it Uoderwoo«!
the PmdcmMJ leat tlOl.tlT.lSe.Xei 
on farm mort*a*ea. im iin* ltS4 
a smaller am«>ant of Prudential 
farm loan« Indicated a pro*r«M to
wards proaperltT In agrtcaltuml 
dtotrleta.

Referrtn* partteolarly to farm 
loans, Mr. Dnffleld aald: "Then,
tee, anotber fo m  af inveoiaent lo 
this <|u««Uo«i of farm loans. Of 
eourae. It la nosiMa to adopt aar 
of thaae ether aMtbeds of aldln* 
the eountrr If Tee are aet »olee 
to aid the maa who prodtxMS that 
whleh we eat. open whota we are 
abeolatelT depeadsat. aad ee theae 
eeaipaalea are lar»elT la the Held 
af hiveatnneat la farm leaaa, atdla*

Uie farmer to harv«at and develop 
bis crop, enablln* btm to brln* la 
Ian«) for developrr.ent purpoeoe 
which otherwlee be misbt not have 
been able to do, aldln* him In ee 
eonduettn* In a eelentlflc way thee* 
farm operatloaa that mm a reeaW 
thereof the food of every one la the 
United atatee hae been asado 
cheeper and easier to «blata thaa 
It other a lM w'oaM have heea.”  

bi lt>4 the Pmdeatlal fodaed 
$t7.ffl7,4«t.tT OB farm propertlea 
la the Ualted Matea Tbep have 
akw relieved the heaHae Mtaatleo 
by exteaMve laaaa *a jn a l l  dwefl.

For only three days we are giving you an oppor
tunity to buy very high class Silks for almost half 
the original price)' We are quoting only a few of 
the wonderful values we are offering but our en
tire stock of Silks will be reduced for three days.

Beautiful shades in wash satins 
reg 2.50 grade . . 1.79

2.50 Radium Silks , , 1.79
2.50 Silk Stripe Shirting . 1.29

2.00 Satines . . . .  1.39 
1.75 Taffeta . . .  1.00

Reg 2.50 Cameo Taffeta . 1.49

Heavy guaranteed silk in black 
bought especially for Ensem

ble coats reg 3.00 quality— 
. . .  . . 1.98

i^n excellent quality black Bcn- 
gatine 2.50 grade for . 1.79 
Extra special 12 Mommie na
tural colors all silk pongee

. . . . .  * 6 9 c

All our printed Silk Crepes and mixed Silks are to 
be induded in diis sweeping Silk Sale.

Jones Dry Goods
M
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The Heme Baildera 
For two a-eek* there hae been a 

younr couple friekinr about our 
community seemingly looking for a 
location to build a new home. Ev> 
ery spring somebody from this same

41 l.«t| 43 
»43 i.«s i.ee,' 

.03 44

—7441 family comes to Claude looking for 
fjJ jJ ja  location. The little pair that has 
-*|^icome thb year seem ver>- happy. I 
le ei I peeped out the window the other 

* heard them chatting near 
i».5i I the door and there they sat in the

^ il| to p  o f an old ash tree singing and; 
•* Label ee yeer Record. All pepers will be stepped wbae tiase swinging and ju.«t as cheery and hap-; 

your label reeds, lliar24 , it meees your time was out tbeu. inv as two little mocking birds could
------------ --------------------------- ------------------- ; ..................... .............................................. ibe. They looked at each other inPill DRinn nrPflQ n church would compromL-^e with Ihesuch a .-a-ssy manner that I am sure
i l U L l J n n l l U  nLllljn Ui  world, i f  the church would abolish they mu«t be real lover> who have
■ .............................................................. 1 every fundamenatl tenet and practice cf>me to the Panhandle on their hon-

*" *'®’srs»o. X**?*'..**»’ * ’̂ t -1  that does not appeal to everv humaiv eimsoon.•at straet, »as door math of th« Postefneo <. .. , . , ^  . l - laad aorored ss sorond class matter at tha oeing, we would soon hear no com- After a >hort concert, in which
Mairh"^«?! “hy*ta#^ Canjreaa •( plaint about a faMing o ff  in church they seemed to render snatches o f

WHIPKBY pgTNTiNO COMPAlfT ¡attendance. But we would also find every song in the feathered rata-
T. B. WHfPKKT a. L. WHIPKBT ouraelve» without cBurrbe.- in the log. they took to the air in their

m i ^  and Proprtotera course o f time If u bad been the little flying machine and away they
practice o f the duiircb <k>wa through flew for a few minutes, but soon
the ages to comppgaiipe wuh the circled back and landed again on
devil in order to figiit the deviL the the .*elf same limb. And their con-

For Five Thousand Yoars
..._...The mightiest iatellects of the Medical profeeeiea have sought ia vaia fee tha 
cause o f disease which a medaru Art aad Scieuca preves by results is to be found iu 

.  the body. When the cause o f your illaess is remeved tbeu all mature within yeu 
'caa  rejoice ead siag her sang of boaltb— eud you, yoursolf, will rejoieo aud sing 
ia -'-tdaesa also.

There are already huadreds ef the best ead most alert of people ia Mitcball 
County who ere aware e f tbe greet aew truth end they gladly testify to our courteous 
and aspert service.

The Palace aad the Mission Theatres show eur userie playlets.

PHONE 76 C. H. L A N E  MASSEVR

mmmmmmmm a * * * a mm m m m w ........................ mmmaaamm--rr̂ -̂- ^̂ n.n̂ u

W ALTER W. W H Il'K E T . AJr. Ifsnscer 
W. B  fO OPER. I/ocel sod Oily Editer

«CBlirRIPTION KATB8
• Oae Tsar (Oui o f  ( 's u n t / ____ ____
One Tscr (In the re n n ty i_____
R s w  Months (R trslcbtl - - - _i_.

'5 5 '® * ’ “ ’’*^ wc.bW have ¿rMpeearrd long \rr«ation began again.
—8 .71 ago.__ ________________________  The fact tha: s: hae refused “ How do yoti think you would

Be wtn  ̂or rtosslfted ads takso o»»r ths i ^  comproi«>e Thai «  has gone on Uke this tree for a home?”  he seem-
fighting the fiSTtose t f  dm »  jrid far ed to a?k.

-Ar fart c l  werllv ia- “ Well. I believe this is about the
pheas. Thses aer cash wbca taserted.

CLASSIFIED ADS |
Wsnt Ads Bring Kssnlts- Onc Cent a f  
Word, csrh Issue—9«r ralnlemm price. !  
No CTasslflcd Ads Charged. It's Cash. 1

WARNl.VG— Take Notice. The EU- 
wood lands are posted according to 
law. Hunting and fishing absolutely

It has been learned locally that mockerj- iw  r e a a d  prepared they *rrti^.o sticky." ThVy’re ’ g«<Ĵ  1“  *’*.•**•''* *̂ .**®" allowed. Better take notice in

Look at tbe I.ahel ea year Beeerd. , ^ j , « -
P ro7 r 7.M *Vdl"Ty^rt4̂ *^w*Tii^ eet different^ avt w fie <̂ ut- best location we've seen in this town
eat Kerch I. 1834,’ ' Standng rtu,*- 1 t*s churvh > pow- I like this tree pretty wcU. It’s tall
— -------------------------------------- ■ I er and u.fitien« r^ujgr

have acet -i;̂ .* a ca'nhWOULD INJURE COLORADO
outward a.'..«

1: could,and shady and I don’t see many cats
ningieM; around. Nor dogs. Nor bad boys, 
ry and Those locusts trees are pretty, but

the same time.
We pass this question up to our 

readers and perhaps someone can 
enlighten them upon this mystery.—  
Blackwell Times.

W'hile we are not a scientist, yet, 
we have watched froggie so often, 
that we can anwser the kuestion. 
When dry weather comes, "Froggie”  
dig a hole in the ground, crawls 
in, pulls the hole in after him and 
goes to sleep. He sleeps until it 
rains and the water runs down on 
him and wakes him up. When this 
happens, he digs himself out and 
joins the frog orchestra. At long

Mrs. W. R. Martin and Miss Mary 
Terrell of Colorado left ' Tuesday 
morning for Bay City, Michigan, 
where they will spend the summer 
with Mrs. Martins mother.

the Interscholastic League is plan-, mati-nai.'i kav« lost its to keep the cats down, but if one ; not engaged in rendering musical
ning to pass a rule that will grestl» m fo-nce e r r  h.i>t tke respect of the of the children should ever fall out 
injure Colorado High School as well worlo Wrr ar.. ,,he home nest trving to learn to fly
Rs all other West Texas schools /.f Wner tix M „res finds it necessary'it would sure kill it. And there 
t e c ass o ours. This ryle pr'-i idet̂  •. emj- a . tactics to accom- ^ecm.s' t<> be plenty of weeds and
a one >***■ residence requirement u, pijsjb spinruai es-i*. when it reaches'strings and trash around here for 
e** K II *1̂  *0 tAke pan in p-ant utere it must appeal to building material. .And do you see

oot n (>ther uords, if a farm- mar/« natural thirst for material 'that water driping drop by drop right
er, ju.4ir.ess man, preacher »r ¡-ales- tmr.r- it ,.rd«r to arouse his thirst down there close To us? .And 1 saw! 
man, should move into Colorad... he f..f h.gti*r and

t̂ all me for good Coal Oil la ftfS)

. . .  ------  ----- nobler things; when plenty of crumbs and fish worm-s and*  ̂ t. ,, i- m
would have to remain here a full vesr i. i..- „ i . .i, .• i '. i ,  u- . j  v. turned out.— Bill Kellis.- - • ■ r.r  « luu year i» muM decend to the practice of; the biggest red strawberries as we

programs, he puts in his time snar
ing bugs, worms, flies and gnats to 
supply him for the next long sleep.,
When it gets dry again, he digs in | *̂**~
and resumes his nap. Any boy j 
who ever plowed with a yoke o f | 
steers knows that to be a fact, un-1 
less he was near sighted and could 
not

THE BEST investment earth ia 
building and loa.. ;:<vaBtmen  ̂ See 
me and make ait uivestment with the 
Abilene Building and Loan Associa
tion. Yon get 8 pet cent interest on 
your inveetraent and can withdraw 
your funde when you want to. See 
W. E. Reick Authorized agent for the 
above assoeiation in Mitchell eounty.

FOR RENT— Two new store build
ings on Elm street, just completed, 
are for rent. 3pe C. H. Earnest over 
Colorado National Bank. tf

Sea R .A. Cleiqenta for floor sur
facing. He caa make your old floor 
look new with bis new surfacing 
machine. - Lot's talk i t . over.— R. A. 
Clementa. tf

BABY CHICKH— Now is the time to 
buy baby chicka if you want winter 

FOR SALE—Some good young ¡eggs. My Leghorns will lay in firo 
horses and mules raised on the Foster | months They are from the highest 
ranches in Mitchell and Sterling 
counties. No shipping Colds, Dis.

tim. Trespassers are warned to stay 
out.—O. F. Jones, Manager.. tf

-ee the sleepy frogs his plow diseases.. Frked to
sell. Come see them at the Foster

I ncle Bob Gao- and Sol Robinson I.Un.— E. B. Gregson. tf
both say cither theory is wrong. I

laying Tom Barron strains. My 320 
hens layed 13,000 eggs the past two 
months. Eggs 16.00 per 100. Baby 
chicks. 114.00 per 100.— J. L. Kay- 
kendall,. Loraine, Texas. Phone 30, 

iF 4.
before hU H.»n would be elieible to in-talling a ballyhoo artist at the! flew over the garden fence.
^ .eui ,* ^hool. main entrance and employing the all those thing.« are worth i .i. i. i . *u . i. -, d í d \- i-iiTct'a v- * 'Thi- rule has been unred bv come . u i-  ̂ .l • i l . .. • . .» 1 They both hold that when it rains, BAB\ CHICKS— Now is the tune to;, , urgea o> come paraphernalia of the sideshow in.the ering when you are looking for a l ,  '  . , ,• -.u ,u c u c i.- ■ ' ------------------------------>f the larger high schoob of the state ;....................  i i. u  * , i i ,  i * c- j  Í frog4 . imply come down with the buy baby chicks if you want wmteripp,p u Af r, . me S l a v e  pulpit to attract and hold a cr»wd,'nlace to raise a family of birds. . . ' '  , »» r u n 1 • ifUK SALCi— To makewho a '--ad, have a heavv advantaice..i. .1 u u n . rain. egg». My Leghorns will lay m fivethen the church will have to acknow- .And there i.s another reason I love. 1 ,u tu ,  1. ,in the matter of athletic material 1 1  .L . . I . . .  . . .  ’ _________o--------------months. They ar» from the highest«1 4.0» maner oj awneiic material, that it s losing lU grip and this tree- I belivc thu is the very . i t  a . • *« »..n
iÇhea-.rag^ large school can lose one „,ust get back to a closer connec-isame tree I was born in Ust year. „  COMMON LIAR Il.y.ag To"! B .^ n  strains. My 320

-.jro athlete, and not be viully ,t,pn  ̂ God before it can hope to Look, like it." ‘ be past two
*?^***^ but » school like Colorado pj-evail against the lusts of thé flesh; Just here the little flapper wife 

¡ t . ceeti- every man they have in a^j machinations of the devil, took a re.«t and her mate flipped 
* team. fine, the church finds itself over to another part of thte tree. And

pc E. . King of Colorado hM ui,ai>l« to fill the spiritaul needs of ¡this is what he seemed to say:
♦ent a protest to the Interscholastic'the people with spiritual thinir». thenj “ Oh, Maggie, come over here.

.**’“*,***'"•* passage of this ¡t is time for the church to get back, Here’s a house already built. Maybe
•ruJrAlMl urged that it not be passed. fundamenUls.

are in Colorado and in the, .^he religion of Je.u. Christ doesn’t
countr>* In Colorado’s territory a change. It is the same yeste'day, tô

we can fix up this old nest with less 
work and trouble. Maybe this is

Zandter. who has tried the Western months. Egg. 16.90 per 10®. Baby 
country more than once, and who ,chicks $14.00 per 100. 10 weeks
some few yean ago moved from jold cockrels for «ale at Sl.OB each. 
Canton to Blatun, has given some — J. L. Kuykendall, Loraine, Texas, 
of his I-ast Texas friends to under- ! Phone 36.
stand that he has tried the “ Golden I ¿7;::: —5-—;----- ------=------ ——
West’ for the last time, and he in- '*’ 0 »  ^ A L E -B ig  lot fine Porto Rico

room for 
growing pullets, 1 will sell 100 young 
White Leghorn yearling hens at 
$1.25 each, or the lot o f 100 for 
$100.00— Ira P>well, Westbrook, 
Texas. tfe

Wouldn’t that he romantic for ns toviumber of families who have ath- fundu.nenUl«
letic boys. These fsmilie. have the ^  when,™»'* “ » ■“ <* <«»*■ I»«n>Iy »«» th*
right to the advantages of high school pronounced. Toe church foi-i!>ame place where yon were raised?"
and high school athletics. Some is supposed to follow, a The little flapper mate hopped acroae
them came here the first of the >e«*r- Christ. lU mission is un-|th* top o f the old tree and gaxed
Their boys have been in school ■».^hanged and unchangeing— to lead “ »at deserted nest. And th»
apnng. Under this rule they cannotj^^^ ..j Woy, the »"̂ bat she seemed to say, as she

timates that he will be back in East
, , . . . ¡Texa.» right soon. Among otheryour old home where you were bom. I . . _________V - ___ f ___________»^ithinirs Jim says: “ Things are on the

bum. Dry, dky, dry— no rain and
no sign of any. People are awfully

(yam») Sweet potato plants for sale 
See W . T. King, Box 336. &-2Rp

LÖST— A pointer bird dog pup. 
White with red ears and 1 red spot 
on back. Reward notify Chaster 
Thomam Ite

become eligible fur football until 
year after 'next and by that time 
rJiey may be somewhere else. There 
are Methodist preachers in Texai 
who arc moved almost every year, 
üome of them have sons and under 
this rule their boys are practically 
barred from auy chance to ever playl , 
on a high school team

Truth and the Light,”  said the found- tossed and twisted her little bobbed
er of faith. Nothing of that weak-jb*»«!-
kneed, futile "when you are in Rome' h*r*. Mr. Mocking bird, do
do as Rome docs”  compromising. Not
a gospel to fit the world, but a gospel 
to which the world must be fitted. 
The so-called intolerance of the
vliurch is !ti 3trungc.4t armor against

Colorado made a good record last ‘ b* »»««ulU of the world, 
year in football and prospects arej "Mankind has changed, conditions 
good for a good team next fall an !*have changed the church must change 
less such a rule is pasned. Unless too In order to meet these changed
some action is taken by those opi^os 
ed this rule will go through and if it

conditions,”  the opportunists avers. 
"The church must meet the world

does Colorado and schools of the half way; it must fight the devil with 
class of Colorado will lose all chance,the devil’s own weapons; it must get 
Jto ever be able to compete with the rid of outworn doctrines and prac- 
big schoolo. This rule is sll right for.tices and make its appeal to mankind 
the Southwestern Conference of Uni- as mankind exists, not as it existed 
versities but it is wrong for high two thousand years ago. 
achools, says Prof. King. 1 I» that the way Christ looked at it?

0  Ijlid he shape His sails to catch every
THE CHURCH AND THE' CIRCUS F“ ** belief and unbelief?

You read about the Northern I « *  "H««-' ** »“ «b and such
preacher who adopted movie Uctics • condition of society; here »  such 
to get a crowd into church. "“ 'b  a belief and practice. If

He tried newspaper advertising, ‘  buUd the structure
.^eritten in approved church style. 1"' "»V f* ‘ ‘ b and practice to fit these 

without getting very good results.
HU deacon, stopped advertising mon-!"»* turn Itoten to man
uy. whereupon the minUter went » compromise with him. 1 must
<lown in hU own pockeU to pay for.^PP*** Î
od . in the local newspapers. H e  bu »oui. CbrUt did not do that; 
«changed his stlye of ad-writing, adopt Mohammed did. Which is the groat- 
ing the Uctics o f the m ov ie .-p l.y -i* -» ; Christ upset ancient prejudice.

and purified the temple. He did not 
comproniUe with the world.

you think I am going to move into 
anybody's last year’s bird nest? Not 
on your topnoL That may be the 
place where I was born, but that 
doesn’t make any difference. I want 
a brand new clean home made by 
our selves. A'ou’ve got just as much 
time and "strength to build a home 
as my father had. And I’d hate to 
think I couldn’t do as much for my 
family as my mother. No sir! We 
will not move into anybody’s old dila
pidated bird nest.

"1 den’t propose to be a renter 
in thie land of the free and home 
o f the brave. If you want to be a 
renter, then we may as well move 
into that apartment-bird- house ov
er on the other side of the town, 
sitting on the top of that Ull pole 
in the blistering sunshine. Not a 
leaf o f shade or even a twig anywhere 
near for a playground for the chil
dren when they need to learn to hop 
and fly and sing. Just imagine try
ing to train the children inthat old 
apartment house. I am going to 
locate right here where I can have

one U living out o f paper sacks and 
in tin cans. I can’t describe how 
awful these sand storms are. Some 
school children have smothered or 
suffocated in them. Also some horses 
choked to death. There are at laust 
6.000 idle hands in ind around Lub- W ANTED-A renter for »  2& XXO 
bock and Slaton and some are suf- building, with modern front to be 
fering.”  ' built on lot south of Aliao- Hotel.—

Mr. Hays did not write the above Kmest Keathley. 
for publication. He is not knocking

disheartened and many are leaving 
Old settlers say it will Uke VX inches
of rain for a season, an there hue been' FOR RENT— New bungalow, four 
no rah» here siaoe last August. Cat- 'rooms and bath, garage. Good loca- 
tle are being shipped out of the jt«»" cLwe-in— reasonable, aaO: 166 Ip 
country as grass is dead. Ever}- | — — — — —  
thing is sky-high in prices and every- FOR SALE— At a bargaia. 

compartment McCeay Refriguator, in 
.A-1 condition. Pine for a hotel or 
Grocery Store. Also 16 , feet of 
“ short order”  coantars foe reetaar- 
ant. See all at Alamo Hotel.-Ernest | 
Keathley. tf

30 CENT COrrON-820 LAND 
Either the cotton ia too high or thu 

land is too cheap. For one acre of 
land will usually prodoce from one- 
fourth to one-half bale o f cotton an
nually- worth from 836 to $76. Ono 
crop wUl frequently more than pay 
for the land. We will sett you the 
land for $12 to $20 per acre on long 
tiase payments sad at a lour rate of 
Intersut. If you a n  interwtud la so- 
curiag a home fo r  yoorsoM and fam
ily srhere there ia ae boU/weevll and 
where the climate ia fine (Mid> the w«s- 
tar goad, unite today tq.W« A. So- 

An 8 ReOe, general agent for tiss-SSpaannan 
lands’ 12 Santa Po Bldg., fleagrsess. 
Gaines Co., Tezaa, for dsBariptbra Mt- 
srstare giving prices of buid, teraw, 
etc. tf

SEWING WAN’CED— I i^ l  do plain 
and fancy sewing, any kind at reas

on anybody’s country. He admits, 
however, with seasonable years the 
Western country would be the 
"Promised Land.”  Things are lovely 
there at times, but people who are 
very well situated here in East Tex
as, should be veiy careful about mov
ing away. The very best time for 
you who have a hankering to try

If You Caa Aagwor 33 Qusitiaus 
ia Caograpiiy aad Histerg

Yom ftUf »  Cish
Other prizes amounting to a total of 
$2,069 given in Educational cuntest, 
opea to everybody, anywhere. Send 
stamp for list of qnestiens, rules and 
cirrular. Address Sheffield Lahora-

onable prices. See Mrs,_, 
Northeast Colorado.

Hamer in 
tf

the West would be to go new and | tones. Dept. 1, Aurora, HTinois 6-8e
spy out the country— and if you are " ' o » * r- 7>— ---------------------- -
dead set on going— get you a loca-p 7 ”  SALE Good three roem house 
tion while conditions are at their sleeping porch, in North Colo-

rado, worth the money. Small pay-
The above is reproduced from a balance easy, ^ 11  take some

trade also have good model 24 Ford 
car for sale or trade. Apply to W. 
E. Smith at City Market. tfc

little paper published at Edgewood 
in Van 2Undt county and is so utterly 
false that it needs no satkiaetioB. 

this whole tree and be alone to raise h .,.., jg ^ot one of those mag- 1 vnp  QATP _____ _ 1,.» • »r
tk* <>hnHrf>n. And now  the thine nificiest scroll mark liars whose im -l^ i j  i, # s in o

, ,  u fr I '-•olorado, cheap for cash.

ing up the sensational, making a di
rect appeal to the emotions.

Results were immediate. His empty 
pews filled up and overflowed. To
day his church is crowded to the door 
at each service.

Fine, you say. To be sure. It

The building erected by Christ was 
perfect. It lacked nothing. I man 
shall add here s gable, there s spire, 
yonder s cornice, to please the mod
ern ideas of perfectibility, what sort

the children. And now the thing 
for you to do is to fly down to earth 
and get busy rustling building ma
terial for our new home and some 
nice fre»h fish worms for supper.

QUESTION FOR SCIENTIST
Two of oUr townsmen, T. A. Gar- 

lisle and Henry Raney, became en
gaged in a heated discussion Mon-

820 acres in Martin county, north

. .  always nice to have a church full ¡of structure would it be?
^  people to preach to. j It 1» “ »* of compromise that

■#nt It is the mission of the church the church must combat.
■to attract crowds bent on appeasing Of course these comments refer to 
curiosity? Is it Christian to put on fundamenUls of faith. The physi- 
m monkey-show in the pulpit in order,cal equipment and machinery of the 
to attract a crowd? Should the ¡church must keep pace with modem 
pruacher adopt circus sideshow meth-¡times. The machinery by wkich the 
ods to fill his pews? Is he jusU-.ichureh carries on iU work must be 
fied in appealing to the baser hu-¡adequate; the physical plant must be 
man InstincU In order to corral in keeping with the demands o f the 
■enough human beings to lecture to .time«; but in tbe fundsmenUU of re- 
them on the higher human emotions? jllglon there is no need for change 

DoubUess every church in the land,That Perfect Plan was «•« ¿own two 
«ould be filled each Sunday if the ttousend yeait ago, and it is ag good

probabU Ules are told to amuse, but
is o r - c / u - » e  common ordinary *v-: 'gun'ton Vl4.00 per acre, M cash
" 7  V iT "'I “  TJ* ” !|b»I*n** one to eight years,those shiftlewi feUow. who could notj ^
make good anywhere in Heaven ««.cultivation, 2 houses, will trade, 
has been used to possums and sim-| RunnelU county, 10
mens, quininne and branch water m
long that hto trsnsformstion from the  ̂ house. 100 in

day as to where the frogs stayed ^  Morions boi^^ers and I *''**̂''̂***”"’ ***** water, all till-
duriiig a drouth and how they could,* ^  . „„hatenced his'*****’ trade
appea'r .0 quickly after a iv“ nTh“ igiu '*^ ***** ^ * "  * ' - * ^  ^*™* *" ^***^
Henry was of the opinion they hi-1
bernated like a bear in the winter! SATURDAY MARKET
time and sucked their paws (if theyj women of the Episcopal

rado. I have buyers for good homes 
in Colorado. What have you for sale. 
Also buyers for 3 or 4 good farms

FOR RENT— Six room hohse by Hie 
year. See or phone Klassy Kleaners.

FOR SALE— T have 2 good Jersey 
milk cows foe sale, with young heif
er calves by side— one 8 yr eld and 
one 21 montHs old heifer. Both 
good milkers. Phone or see B. C. 
Cook. 6 12 p.

FOR SALK—Good young milk cow 
with calf. Good milker. ■ Sell at a 
bargain. Phone 149 or see R. L. 
Spalding. Itc.

CAR OWNERS

Sto^ uid let me dbrnn four 
crank case and ffll it with 
Pure Penm fK anin 0 3 — Stop 
as yen go by and let ns GAS 
witiiyon.

S. R. 'Spivy Fffing Station
On the comer East CeJorado

FOR SALE BY R. T. MANUEL 
320 acres, every foot o f It level 

and all In cultivation, five miles 
north of Roecoc, road on two sides, 
planted, price $60.00 acre, and will 
give possession. This is genuine 
black waxy land, it is the best in 
the West. It will produce aa much 
cotton as the famous Ellis Co black 
land and can be bought for about

left their caves in wet weainer. xem prepared foods on Saturday, May 30,
did not take kindly to thw theory, Alcove Drug Store. They I ^ * * ° ” * * *  ^ * * ^ .  ° * " * »  « * * * * ’
for he pointed out the fact that appreciate any patronage you FOR SALE— I have fine
frog’s vocal organs were alwaya ui'^m  
fine shap and, naturally, he had to
do a lot o f practice to keep thoae 
vocal, organs functioning properly, 
aad that a frog just naturally could boon a'ttondlng schooL 
not sing and perform this foat at

Goorge L. McOoe returned home 
Sunday from Arlington where he ha«

residence
lot in North Colorado for sale, also 
enough lumber and brick on the

¡With a good price for cotton, th» 
!year, this years crop ought to go a 

long way toward paying for this 
farm out. Better see mo about this 
right away, boeanso this ia one of

ground for six room house and gar- the best barguins I have offered this 
age. Phone 834 or see 0 . B. Robiq- year.—R. T. Manuel, Land and Lo«» 
son. f-2»c 9f*t tt§.

V

V
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JUNIOR MISSIONARY
Mn. Tom Hurhos «nd little dauch* 

ter were hoeteeaes to the Junior* on 
last Friday afternoon. Devotional 

eras led by Talva May HarL Lord’s

with personal mesaces was fiven for 
Miss Stratford who sails for her field 
mission labor in Africa. Mrs. Me- 
Cleary and Mrs. I.ockhart were fuests 
Loliypops were served at the social

praysr in connection. Our suptin-: There will be no more meet-
tendent, Mr*. Garrett conducted mi*-'^*'^ until after the revival meetinc. 
sion study from better Americana.
Selections were read from the Christ* District Clerk, J. Lee Junes left
ian Worker a shower of rifts tied ' Wednesday fur Mingus.
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' u r a i i n
^  A D -A -Pr^C E  SALE 

May 25th to June 6th
■' I "HE AiLA-Piece Pynlin Sale is your opportunity to add thraa 
6 cztta pieces of this beautiful toiletware to your set. with» 

out extra cost to you.
No strings to this ofer—'just coins to this store and select what* 
ever trade-marked *‘Pyralin'* toilet aiticlee you desiie.ia what* 
ever pattern or color that pieaaes you. If your selection totale 
$10.00 or more, a three-piece manicure set. to arateb, will be 
fh*en mmag. Only one set to a customer. If your purchase is 
limited to $6.00, one article of the set will be given you. And 
Pyrsliri prices ate leas than ever before. The supply is limited.
Act NOWI

ALCOVE DRUG CO-
Next Door to PostoHice

...thisM anicure Set G IV E N  A W A Y
with each purchase o f Pyralin Toiletware o f 

^10 or more
(Or—oisc a rticle mew 
•with a f5  fmrcha3e)

♦ ** t i”^  IN SOCIETY AND AT THX + , o  
•fi CLUBS 4* 0
♦  "  ♦
+  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  +  't* +

Mexican Sebeel Clesed

On last Friday afternoon Miss 
Mary Terrall conducted an appro- 
piate exercises at the Mexican school, 
of which she has been the efficient 
teacher the past two years. This 
consisted o f songs, recitations, the 
crowning of a queen and a may pole 
dance followed by a pageant. The 
parents of the children showed their 
appreciation by attending in great 
numbei% and showering the teacher 
with good wishes. Miss Terrell left 
Tuesday to spend the summer in the 
north.

o o o o o o o e  0 0 o o o o o o e

o 
o

O Ú O O O O O O O O O O O O O O O

WEST TEXAS FRBSS.

ELECTION NOTICE

Senior Class Eatartaioed
The senior class was entertained 

at the home of Vernon James Logan 
directly after the graduation exer* 
cises.

After seeing the many useful gifts 
presented to the boys, miuic and ting* 
ing was enjoyed.

Ice cream and a big angel food 
cake was served. The cake was the 
gift from Mrs. A. D. Kiker, their 
cousin, F. L. Shannon and Mr. and 
Mrs. B. F. Logan of Coahoma were 
the guests.

Birthday Party
Mrs. Sam Goldman entertained 20 

little boyif and girls Saturday, honor* 
ing her little daughter, Jimmie Loo’s 
eighth birthday. Games were play* 
ed on the lawn. Birthday cake and 
ice cream were served.

Never did the country seem to 
be in a better poaition to go ahead 
along normal lines of growth and 
development. Employment is gener
ally steady, wages good and prices 
reusonable. Let us appreciate our 
advantages and strive to maintain 
sound conditions.

EDNA— Houston Pipe line Com 
pany awards contract for construc
tion o f gas line from Live Oak coun
ty to this place, line will have capac
ity of 80,000,000 cubic feet and cost 
$3,600,000.

DALLAS—-Lake June, a new resi
dential tract, to be developed.

YORKTOWN—Modern sewer sys
tem to be installed at cost of $60,* 
000.

PARIS— Golf club being improved.
ROCKWALL— New passenger and! 

freight depot to be built by Missouri 
Kansas A Texas railroad.

SP AREN BURG—  $30,000 brick 
school house to be built.

DALLAS —  Radio broadcasting 
station to be erected at city hall.

WfllTESBORO—  New business 
building under construction on west 
Main Street.

PLAINVIEW—  Cotton planting 
started in Hale County.

MEXIA —  New water system in
stalled and in operation.

GREENVILLE —  Two fireproof 
seedhouses under construction.

LAREDO—Thirty carloads of on
ions shipped from here in one day.

SPUR —  Assembling plant under 
construction by Godfrey A Smart.

MIDLOTHIAN —  Principal street 
boing hard-surfaced.

ORA.VGE —  $77,633 contract
awarded for Orange county section

Ckrtstiaa Aid
The Christian Aid Society met with 

Mrs. C. L. Bert Monday. Mrs. J.
E. Chase conducted the devotional
using the 2nd chapter of first Cor*|„, Arthur-Orsqge'highway.
Intheans. The usual business. The DALLAS —  Waples-Platter Gro* 
society adjourned u nil after the re-;^ ,̂. .̂ Company to build warehouse 
vival meeting.

^cery Company 
¡at cost of $30,000. 

GRAMI) PRAIRIE 80,000 acres

STATE OF TEXAS 
County of Mitchell 
City of Colorado

WHEREAS, the City Council of 
the City of Colorado deem* it advis
able to is*pe bonds of the said City 
for the purpose hereinafter mention
ed:

Therefore, be ' it ordered by the 
City Council of the City of Colorado, 
Texas, that an election be held on the 
16th day of June, 1926, at which slec- 
tion the following proposition shall 
be submitted:

“ Shall the City Council of .the 
City of Colorado, Texas, be au
thorized to issue the bunds of 
the City of Colorado in the sum 
of Thirty Thousand ($30.000) 
Dollars, payable not to exceed 
forty (40) year* from the date 
thereof, bearing interest at the 
rate of five ami one-half (6W ) 
per cent per annum, payable 
semi-annually, and to levy a tax 
sufficient to pay the interest on 
said bonds and create a sinking 
fund sufficient to redeem them 
at maturity, for the purpose of 
constructing a City Hall and 
purchasing a site therefor with
in said City of Colorado, as au
thorized by Chapter I, Title 18, 
Revised Statutes of 1911, and 
Article 882, Revised Statutes of 
1911 and the Constitution and 
Laws of the State of Texaa.
The said election shall be held at 

the City Hall in the City of Colorado, 
and the following named persona ar* 
hereby appointed Managers of the 
said election;

J. D. Harrell, Judge
J. C. Pritchett, Judge .
H. E. Grantland, Clerk 
John T. Smith, Clerk.
The said elei^ion shall be held un

der the provisions of Chapter I, Title 
18, Revised Statutes of 1011, and 
Article 882, of the Revised Statutes 

,uf 1911, and the Constitution and 
¡Laws of the State of Texas, and only 
^qualified voters, who are property

Mayor City o f Colera Alt 
Attest: L. A. COSTIN, j 

City 'Secretary.
■ — — ai ■■■

Mr. J. L. Pidgeon left Sunday fa r

IN
Arlington to bring Mrs. Pidgeon tmm 
the children home. They have bees 
there some time srith relative» »p 4P 
Mra. Pidgeon he* been very eick park 
o f the time.

$1460
Price Aate

Per the Hwdeea 
Delivered ia 

Cempeey, Oistribs

i

If you’d cut your clothes ex
pense Here’s a road to Saving 
Sense.

—Mr. Before and After

Cleaning will freshen up the 
suit like new. - If you’re tired I 
of the color we suggest dyeing.

"We’re Dyeing to Please You"

Poiiil & Mtrritt

thir season.
H R Allot! «twootu'ator Tovaa I - . V . ’ taxpayers of said City shull be allow-M H. Allen OT hweetwater, lexas. planted In Winters cou n ty^ . ,

the well known automobile distribu- ■ ___  vote.
tor for Dodge Brothers Motor Vehi
cles of a 
has now

All voters who f.-tvor the proposi-
i 'arce nart of West Texas I j tion to issue the bunds shall havei .arge part or west ,,f Whichita FalU open* branch ' 1
established a new and per- house here written or printed upon their ballots

Fine Cintilas Far Man
4 -

PHONE $81

QocaiQOCSt

Value
^2.00 to ^5.00 Jl

manent home in our city. The sale« 
and service of Dodge Brothers Motor 
Vehicle U located in the building 
formely occupied b y ' the Coojier 
Chevrolet Co. '

.If MS / vny-vi;.,>s ' -a»'••-•fMS.-Atia« w%/.»s <a» v.» -..'r • |^a 'f ■ yi

Quit Business
» S A L E
Is Still On

TOYAII —  California Company, 
subsidiary of Standard Oil Company 
of California, to make test in Culber
son county.

HOUSTON Humble Oil A Re-j 
fining Company’s No. 2 'Merchant In-i 
creases flow to 6,U00 barrels. |

being in-

the words;
“ For the Lssuance of the Bonds.’ ' 

and those opposed shall have written 
or printed upon their ballots, the
.word*..

"Agaiimt the issuance of the hunda"i

My st(x:ks are yet reasonably complete and you can buy from me 
at around wholesale prices. I mean nothing elese but to retire 
from the Mercantile business when the first niàsonable offer is 
made for my stock. I have asked all my Jobbers to send me 
buyers, and until I have sold out you can buy from me at a big sav
ing. I have expressed my sentiments and here is my offer—

My Entire Stock of Dry Goods at Less Tkan Jobbers Cost 

My Eotire Stock of Fnmiture and Floor CoTeiûifs at Jobbers Cost 

My Entire Stock of Groceries at Jobbers Cost 

My Entire Stock of Hardwire at Jobbers Cost

In addition to this I am giving away a $35.00 Q ock. I dare you 
to make me a reasonable offer on anything you may want. I will 
at once accept or reject the offer.

Customers you have treated me fine. You have proven a friend 
as well as accepting the liberal offers made you from time to time. 
So I invite you one and all to come. Come in droves we will wel
come you.

L. Edmunson
Company

LORAINE - - TEXAS - - ROSCOE

MEXIA —  "White way 
stalled.

SPUR —  New church 6f Christ 
rapidly nearing completion.

PARIS— $87,000 contract let for 
erection o f Lamar County Hoepiul.

STAMFORD— Solid trainload of 
cattle shipped from here by S. M. IL' 
ranch. %

Port Arthur —  Fifty culvarts and 
seven bridge« built during April.

PORT NECHES —  Material re
ceived for GooUbee building under 
construction on Main street.

ALPINE —  Local man ships 16.- 
000 p6unds of mohair to Uvalde.

HOUSTON —  Contracts for con- 
sincFion of hotel and theater buildv 
ing to cost $1.260,000

HUNTSVILLE — Bids to be 
opened May 20 for hard-surfacing 
road from this place to Montgomery 
County line.

PORT ARTHUR —  2.476.473.8i 
baireN rAfIned oil shipped from here 
during Apdl by Oalf Refining Com
pany,

WAXAHACHIE —  #erk  Parted 
on construction o f Ellis (Jownty Wo
men’s building to be erected 6>f Da
vis Memorial square.

SPUR —  New mattress facory op
ened.

PEAR.SALL —  Security State 
Bank of Pearsall, new institution, 
established here.

DALLAS —— $76,000 contract 
awarded for sewage pumping plant 
in South Dallas.

LOCKHART— Sun Conpany'a No, 
3. comes in flowing 700 barrels.

DALLAS —  Southwestern Life 
Insurance Company building $100,- 
000 structure on Main street.

BEAUMONT—Neches river bridge 
j completed.
I AUSTIN — Fish hatchery to be j enlarged.
I GRAPELA.ND —  Shallow Test 
I Drilling Company organised .

PORT ARTHUR —  Fire depart
ment, to purchase three trucks.

EL PASO —  Work on £1 Paso 
: Midland gap of American Telephone 
A Telegraph transcontinontal line 
to start June 1.

DALLAS —  Contract awarded for 
construction of Hyer Hall, new phys
ics building for Southern Methodist 
University; estimated cost $176,000.

DENTON —  Plans under way for 
building $86,000 hoepitai.

I am new with the new fine known 
as H. B. Allen, Dodge Brothers Deal
er. Will be glad to call personally or 
have anyone to come ,to our s^ee 
room and let me demonstrate our 
new cars.— 0. B. Robinaen. It

The manner of holding said *lec-| 
tion shall be governed by the lewsM 
of the State regulating general elec-| 
tions.

A copy of this order, signed by the 
Mayor of the City of Colorade, at
tested by  ̂the City Secretary of the 
eaid City, shall serve, at a-proper| 
notice of said election. J

The Mayor is authoritpd and di
rected to cause sg|d natUe of tha 
election to b f posted (h* City Hall 
and at ona public plaoa In aa«h of tka 
voting places of the CM/ ? f UoIeHMlS 
for at least thlrt* (80) full daya prior 

tl|,e date of said »Uction. '
Tha Mayor ia further authorised to| 

have said notice of election published 
in some newspaper o ( g»n»r$l clrcu-l 
latlon, published In sdl4 QHy and; 
which notice shall be published onea  ̂
each weak for four weaks, tha data o f i 
tha first publication being *not laaa' 
than thirty (80) full days prior toj 
tha date of tha election. j

,  R. H. LOONEY, I

So Weak 
Couldn’t Stand

"My wire’s health broke 
down and (or years she was 
Just a physical wreck." saya 
Mr. Thomas Glynn, of Qlb- 
aon. La. "Ws did everything 
we knew, yet she aeeoied to 
get worse and woriM. She 
was so weak till she oexidn’t 
stand, and bad to be carried 
like a baby It '.ouked like 
nothing would aave her that 
had been done.

CARDUl
For FmmIi  TnMMB
"I bagaa looking aroogiL IS S 'T íS S 'ím fe

her M alt alM TaT  fslM- 
•ha bouljÇk u t  
siMA had I wai

ttkliil t
of Cardul.

W } ! l
liUPT

U > ‘
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C o lo ra d o
■r^

Has spent
*400,000
f o r  Y o u !
Has spent it in better streets, better civic Improvenrients, better 
schools, better homes, better places of business— better everything 

than any previous generation ever enjoyed.

Summing it up— It presents the big difference between the home 

spent dollar and the dollar spent elsewhere

Life becomes more and more Interwoven— interdependent— T̂he 
dollar spent in Colorado today keeps on working in Colorado—  
eventually working its way back to you— in profits— in wages—  
in improvements— in any one of a hundred different wRys. But 
how about the dollar you spent away from Colorado t pur 
chases no more and usually li*ss than it would at home— and it 
ceases forever as an active factor in your greater comfort and well 
being. J-----------

r!

Every dollad spent in Colorado is a co operative dollar. Every 

dollar spent out of Colorado is a disintei<ested dollar.

Give this thought the serious consideration it deserves. Support 

people who support you. Be loyal to those who are loyal to you

PULLMAN CAFE
Serves the Best Meal in town for 50c

THE TERRYS

DODGE GARAGE
Dealers in Dodge Bros. Cars and 
Graham Bros. Trucks, Tires Tubes 
Accessories. Hart Bros., Props.

wwww»ww«<W

CITY NATIONAL BANK’
The People’s Bank— Strong and 

efficient. .

That Good Gulf Gasoline
J. A. SADLER, Agent

F. M. BURNS DRY GOODS CO.
Quality Dry Goods, Shoes, Hats, etc.

COLORADO SANITARIUM
C. L. ROOT, Clitaf Swrgvo«

_____MISS NELL GUEST, R. N., Supt._________

COLORADO BARGAIN HOUSE
READY.TO-WEAR. SHOES, HATS, CAPS, DRY 

GOODS OF ALL KINDS. WE PLEASE 
OUR CUSTOMERS

T. C. RICHARDSON & SONS
S«cc«««or to Lombatk— Loiabolh Brick Gio BI4g

Purina Grows— Chicken Feeds

J. L  TIOGEON, Carafe.

Tourist Headquarters, Real Service ' 
Storage and Battery service.

KLASSY KLEANER ___
Scientific, Sanitary and Expert Dry 

Cleaning and Pressing

SMITH & BAKER, BUICK GARAGE
Automabile Repair Work, Wcldinjr, Battery and 
Electrical Work.

Buy Good Gulf Goa at tho Buick Garago

COLORADO CHAMBER OF COMMERCE
For any information about Colorado or 

Mitchell County write W. S .COOPER, 
Secretary

COLORADO LIONS CLUB
If you want to know anything about Colo> 

rado or Mitchell County write or see 
E. H. Winn, Pres. W. W. Whipkey, Sec.

WEST TEXAS REFINING & DEV. CO.
WESTEX ANTI.KNOCK GASOLINE

BILLS CAFE
SPECIAL SUDANY DINNERS 

Service with a smile

F .  II. STRONG
Contractor and Builder

Estimates Furnished

THE BEST

R. L. SPALDING
IC E

Phone 149

“U a r c j
B o t e l

ffunoMAM »can 
A M C A I C A N  A c A N

COCA C O U  BOTTLING CO.

BUY IT BY THE CASE_______

POND & M ERRrn
FIm  Clatka* For Ma« 

CLEANING, PRESSING, TAILORING

THE PA U C E  THEATRE
Qean, Wholesome Amusement 

'  The Theatre Worthwhile

GRUBBS BROKERAGE COMPANY
General Brokerage Business
CITY NATIONAL BANK BLDG.

TEXHOMA OIL & REFINING CO.
C. R. EARNEST, Ag««t

AMALIE 100 PER CT. PURE PENNSYLVANIA 
__________________ MOTOR OIL____________ __

BROADDUS AND SON
Good Groceries

J. H. GREENE k  COMPANY 
Buy Mans Togs from a mans store

<Tol o ro Jo., pxoa

DR. R. E. LEE
PHYSICIAN

Offica City National Bank Bldg.

WEST TEXAS ELECTRIC CO.
DO YOUR COOKING AND WATER 

HEATING ELECTRICALLY

WILLIAMS & MILLER
Ginners— Cotton Buyers

0 . 0 . SHURTLEFF
COLORADO SAND AND GRAVEL 
Piarca Petroleum Corp. Products 

Pennant Oils

COLORADO NATOINAL BANK
Strong Bank that is Strong for Colorado 

Bank with us.

HURD’S BLUE RIBBON BREAD
Nuf sed

S.W. BELL TELEPHONE COMPANY..
Local and Long Distance— Use it

Let us solve vour laundry problems
COLORADO STEAM LAUNDRY

______J. RALPH LEE, Manager

LAMBETH, McCLEARY & GRUBBS
______ Ginners and Cotton Buyers_______

Phone 76 C. H LANE Masseur
GOOD SERVICE— FAIR DEALINGS 

Your» for Better Healttk

WOMACK & NEFF . 
Vulcanizinf

Auto Accessories and Tires

P R ia  BROTHERS
Hardware and Implements

COLORADO DRUG COMPANY
If we dont have we will get it

SI460 FOR THE HUDS(N( COACH 
Delivered in Colorado 

PRICE AUTO COMPANY

W .'R. MORGAN AND SON
C e g i^ d  Ice

W e , M P t o serve you

L  B. ELLIOTT
GENERAL INSURANCE.

Lat U» Protact You and Ya«r Proparty

TOLER MOTOR COMPANY
Maxwell and Chrysler Automobiles

L«t Ua Eaplai« ««r  Easy payaant PI««

A. J. HERRINGTON
Lincoln— FORD— Fordson 

Service is our motto

MISSION The Biggest Little Show 
THEATHE in West Texas

. •

4 * '

In

With
expel
straci
solici
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004 Converts Pledge Faith 
Rayburn Lawton Revival

THB OOLOEADO ( T l X A l )  W I B K L Y  E l  0  0  E D

was the iri^atest religoias campaign 
in the history of Lawton. Exactly 
1004 persons have responded to thejhb final inviution and was prepar-

adaiaters o f the city prevaQtd upon 
Rayburn to remain one day. And 
the ministers and Evanxeliat were 
well paid for their efforts. Down the 
aisles by the dosena came those who 
desired to pledge theraselvee to a 
Christian life. More than seventy 
went forward last night.

Even after Rayburn had extended
|Wid> nore than 1000 persona hav> 

pledge their faith to the cause of 
st, Evangelist Rayburn last night

ht the four w eks revival cam-1 inviution extended during the past | ing to address the converts, the*"march 
to a close, with a sermon to two weeks of the revival.

large crowd of converts. At the 
of the meeting church people 
unanimous in agreeing that it

toward the rostrum was begun anew
Although the revival was to have ^̂ >hen two young men arose from the 

closed Monday night, the resonpse 
was so great at that meeting that

ABSTRACTS OF TITLE
With a well equipped abstract plant, with my 30 years 
experience in land titles, I am prepared to compile ab
stracts, cure defects in and pass on titles. Your business 
solicited.

W. S. STONEHAM
In County Treasurer’s Office.

SCHOOL CLOSES 
Largest clasa in history of school 

with boya in mojority.
The leading events of last week 

was the graduaUon exercises of the 
public school and events honoring 
the graduating clasa.

On Thursday morning the com* 
mencement exerciaes of the seventh 
grade were well attended by pupils, 
parents and friends. The class con
sisted of 58 bo3T8 and girls.

The sUge was decorated in the 
rear of the huge Ubernacle and hur-'class colors, pink and green and each 
ried down the aisle. It was the signal | member carried the flower pink rose, 
that others had apparently been ¡These youngsters will never be any 
waiting for. By twos and threes theyiprouder of a high school diploma, 
followed and within the next few ¡than they were to have completed 
minutes fifteen or twenty more had'the grammer school and receive these I 

¡pushed forward to grasp the minis-¡certificates and have a program of 
iter’s hand. The response last night I their own.
¡indicated that the momentum of thej The following was the program: 
¡meeting will bear fruit in the njextil'^covation— Kev. J. V. Lawlis. 
few weeks. jSaluatory— Alice Cooper.

The huge crowd of converts filled! Reading— Your Missions,— Katheryn 
the center section of the tabernacle! Gage.

Talk

Ara Eriina Bohaanan, Edna 
Cook, Phelan Wesley Dom, JT. E4- 
mund Kirby, Henry C. Doss, Jr., Sam
uel Arthur Wilson, Prentiss Shelton 
Viles, Mattie Ruth Franklin, Jewell 
E. Collier, Homer L. Hutchinson, 
Claude Cook, Q. D. Sheppard, Vern
on Moody Logan, Clippie Bennett, 
Mary Elisabeth LawUe.

Earl We hav« a good etoek ef Onh 
planter tongues, four horse evnnezw 
and coupling poise.—J. H. C oeifg  
and Sons.

Milk Coolers aud Pane, all aisee, at 
J. B. Pritchett’s Tin Shop. tfc

.foMocDAND ro o m  
T  M *s u*w riin i

J  sa Ihs iwms <M 
sH ses as asse test

Tutt ’ s P i l ls , Í

and part of another. One of the no
ticeable features w’as the large num
ber o f heads o f families that made 
the decision to join with the forces 
of the church. Many soldiers from 

«  Fort Sill were also among the con-

Call M e—J. A . Sadler
For Good Gulf Gatolme— there u  More Powor 

Supreme Auto Oil— Leaves Leu Carbeu 
Lusterite— Makes a Brighter Light

PHONE 154

verts.
Following a short sermon, Rayburn 

extended the invitation for the lait 
time. It was more than a hour before
the last of those who had decided hadi™®^* -̂’ - This was 
come forward. i Woodrow }\ atson.

Rayburn then addressed the newly; Thomson presented

on citixenahip— Fred Hutchin-
s6n.

Song— Merry May— Class 
Validictory— Ruby Lee Bohanan. 
Presentation of Diplomas— Supt King 

Following the program several, 
medals were presentated. Mr.' King 
presented a ten dollar gold pice giv
en by Mrs. Elarl Morrison to the pu
pil making the best grade in arith- 

presented by

converted ones, giving them printed 
slips with various Bible verses which 
he recommended that they road. He

medal given by the U, D., C. for the 
best essay on the life of General 
Jackson. This was won by Ava B.

M A G m U A  PETROLEUM CO.
R. E. BEAL, Agent

Magnolia Gasoime and Kerosene
&ilAr'KTr\t r'XTn I THE DEPENDABLE LUBRICANT
MAGNOLENE \ E..h

Prompt Delivery m Wholesale Quantities.
. Phone 232— You Cant Go Wrong

advised them not go into the church ,^***8’ Mv»- J- T. Pritchett in behalf 
to see how much they could get out'®^ 11121 Study Club presented
of it, but to see how much they could * dollar gold piece to the pupil j
put into it. If you are going to be a best imaginative story.,
church member, be a god one, he'* ’̂ Goss carried o ff this honor̂ .̂  
advised. • i Warren in behalf o f .

The pastors of the various churches ‘=̂‘1 Duprees music class presen-1
made announcements concerning *̂ be best written work;
sendees for the week. Some of the | music during the year. Thelma
new members will be received tonight ” * ^̂ e A division and |
at some of the churches and others iJ®*« ■"d Eliiabeth Hut-|
not until Sunday. jchinson in the B division and both

Resolutions praising Evangelists | k i v ® "  prises.
: Rayburn were adopted by the con-; hriday evening the auditorium
Igregatlon. His methods as an even-P*'** P«ck®d before the hour for the 
fgelist were endorsed and apprécia-j®***’®“ ®* begin. The stage was
¡tion expressed for his labors and lead ■ the class colors purple
jership “ the the greatest religoius cam white. The class of fifteen boys 
paign in the history of Lawton.”  !'»®»«'>'>8 «'bite trousers and dark coat 
Every member of the evangelistic;®®*^ ^be nine girls dressed in pastel

The week-end visitor who comes 

to this store will appreciate the 
values we offer on quality Grocer
ies. Note the prices and come Fri

day and Saturday.

Everybody else trades here, why 
not you.

SATISFY THAT “ URGE»'
Tacked away among the ambitions of every normal man 
is the desire to BUILD a HOME of his own. And it is at 
this time of the year— when others are building— that 
the urge becomes greatest. Our great ambition is to 
HELP others fulfill their hopes for homes and im
provements.

Rockwell Bros. & Company Lumbermen

TllS SHOP
Tanks, Gutter, Fine, and any kmd of repair work

Also GARLAND Hot Air Heatmg System
ROOF PAINT 

------- See-------
B. W. S C O T T

Prompt Service Phone 409

party has won a place in the heart« 
of the people, the resolutions read.

In concluding Rayburn stated he indeed 
was glad of the opportunity to come 
to Lawton. He expressed apf^reciation

colors, carry Colonial bouquets of 
cape Jasamines, the class flower made 

pretty picture. The pro
gram was simple and in keeping 
with the occision. The Saiauatory

Broaddus
for the cooperation of the various;«'®» 8»''®® by Mrs Mattie Trienkin. 
ones, including the ushers, tlfe Bur-i^^®«*^* Cook had for hU theme, 
ton Piano company, the press, Mrs. “ «bould Industrial coures be includ- 

E. B. Dunlap for organizing the '® « “ «• High Cchool Corriculum.” 
prayer meeting services, and various The Valedictory address was given 
others. by Edwin Kirby.

Probably as large a crowd as has  ̂ The Standard Club„ through Mrs. 
attended any of the meeting was pre-i'*  McMurry presented a medal 
sent last night The tabernacle was the pupil in the high school making 
jammed to the doors. There is nojtbe highest average. This was won 
doubt that the meeting has exceeded by • freshman, Rosa Lee Leslie, 
all ex|>ectationB of the ministers of|bl®»* H. B. Broaddus presented the 
the city and the churches are to be¡íí''* B®*«* P‘®®® »i««® by the
congratulated upon haveing selected I H*»P«rlan Club to the pupil in the 
the type of evangelist to conduct the!**’®‘ ®̂®̂ '®8 class making the highest 

; meeting^ that they did. Immeasurable ®'’**'®8*' Kdna Kirby won this. Mrs. 
good has been acomplished which will,'^®®b Smith, president of the P. T. A. 
undoubtedly be reflected in the ¡ P*’®»«®̂ ®‘* ® «^ t from the executive 

¡church life of the city. ¡board of the P. T, A. to Supt King,
I Both Evangelist Rayburn and the'®» »  ‘ ®b®® oí appreciation for hU| 
!members of his party, Mr. and Mrs. 1 “̂ ‘ ‘ bful cooperation with this or-j 
¡McKee and Mr. Boggess gained .'kanization. In response Supt King! 
popular place in the hearts of the *'• '®y*‘ «"PPort la
church people of Uwton and all who ¡ P " ' '* “ ®" '®*‘ bl« faithful work the
have. heard 
paign.

them during the cam-

!

4

I THE WAY TO INDEPENDENCE
A Deed to Your Own Home 

You Can’t Go Wrong With Berry-Fee Lumber
LET US FIGURE YOUR BILL 

BERRY-FEE LUM BER CO.
Telephone 4  Colorado, Texas

eight years he has been superinten 
dent of the sch<H>ls. In response Mr, 
King thanked the members of the 
pecialy the president for the untir
ing efforts in ail undertakings. Mr. 
King compared the school enroll
ment when he took charge of the 

i ’school in times of drouth and to what 
hit Is now in times of prosperity and 

peace. He said it ranked U a first 
¡class school in Texas and asked for 
the same spirit of cu-operatioh for 

I the new faculty saying that no school 
! could be a success without the co- 
¡operation of the pkrent, student and 
teacher. While Colorado has always 
stood by her school and always had 
a good school, yet the future pros
pect seems better than any. While 

; the public appreciates the work of 
Mr. King and his faithful teachers 
and wish for them unbounded success 

, wherever they may go. We must 
;now reunite our efforts to make the 

11 coming year the best in the history 
: of the school.

Those making the highest grades 
¡for the year in the High School are: 
i8tb grade. Rosalia Leslie first and 
Nell Harper Greene second. 9th. 
garde. Audry Kanburn first and 
Gladys Womack second. lUth grade 
Samuel Womack first and Edith 
Simpson second, lltb . Edwin Kirby 
first and Mattie Franklin seeoniL 

jboth mentioned in the eleventh 
'grade recived scholarships to the eol- 
; leges and universities with which this 
school is affiliated.

Avery Implements
AH kinds •! PU%rt, Sweeps, Plow Pesnts, PUnters, CnI- 
Hvators and Parts.

Racket Store 
Goods

BIGGEST AND BEST LINE OF SCHOOL SUPPLIES

R. L  McMURRY
PHONE 284

!

THE CLASS ROLL OF 19SS 
Charies Tolbert Key, Dow Hasting« 

Bimpson, Wincie Marcella Price, Ell 
I May, Jame« H. Logan, Jeaeye Paulina 

Smith, Marguerite Rom Stonehaa, 
Raymond Waldo Jones, Jack Hal«,

B IIR im U N G O C IM P iir
Lumber and Wire

Se us about your next bill of lumber.
We can save you some money. 

G)lorado, Texas

R. B. TERRELL
Dealer In

Windnuif, Pipe, Pipe Fittinfs, and Pladbing Caada

.. PHONE NO. 415

Calarida, Texas

m m m
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MARSHALL JOINS RANKS DR. BUTTE NAMED ATTORNEY
OF PROGRESSIVE CITIES

Marshall makes preparations for

GENERAL FOR PORTO RICO
Washinirton, May 26.— Appoint-

a-iMaa

becomlnjc a large milk distributing ment of George C. Butte, dean of the 
center thereby leading other cities j law school o f the University of Tex- 
of the sUte in this industry. Fol- »«. »» attorney general of Porto Ri- 
lowing the petitioning of the city'co, was anounced today at the White 
council some six months ago by the.Ho“ *®*
dairymen of that city, to pass legis- The appointment becomes effec- 
lation to stabilize milk production, tive at once. Mr. Butte, who has 
and protect the consuming' public been at the University of Texas since 
from milk of an inferior quality, the, 1922, served during the war as head 
council adopted the standard milk j of the foreign intelligence depart- 
ordinance recommned by the state.ment of-the general staff. He suc- 
board of health and the United States ceeds Herbert P. Coats, of New York 
Public Health Service. who has resigned.

10,000 coportative bodies w 
an annual business in excess 
600,000,000. This ig an increase of 
jiearly 200 per cent in tke number of 
organizations since 1915 and an in
crease in membership in the same 
period of nearly 300 per cent.

Taxation Witbont Rograsoatatioa.

As a result of this action every
dairy in territory adjacent to Mar-

¡shali immediately went to work mak-

Dr. Butte, a recognized authority 
on constitutional and international 
law, was republican candidate for

uestiimi Can
Duick4-^heel brakes 
be applied while 
turning comers?

ing arrangements for improvements governor of Texas against Mr .̂ 
dong sanitary lines in order that Miriam . Ferguson last year and poll-
where not already qualified, that 
they could produce and sell Grade A 
milk.

--------------0--.... .— . I.
DEFINING THE BONE

IN THE BEEFSTEAK

ed 300,000 votes for his party.
ke has degrees from Texas Uni

versity and several European col
leges.

>nswer: C ertainly. The  
brake on the outside front wheel is 
autom atically released, m aking  
steering easy and car control sure. 
Only one such device has so far 

I" been perfected, and Buick has it,
B U I C K  M O T O R  C O M P A N Y
------- Flint, Michigan ^

CARTER MOTOR COMPAISY
Local Dealer « hm

W W a Batter Aatemahlles Are Bellt Belch Will Beild

r

1

M O V E D !
Bigger and Better

We have moved into the MASONIC BUILDING and arc 
now better prepared than ever to serve the piublic. We 
have the largest stock of Tires and Tubes and all Auto
mobile accessories ever in Colorado and can serve you 
in fifteen minutes— or less.

WE DO VIJLCAMZING

WOMACK & NEFF
MASONIC BUILDING

There is a phase of automobile 
building which will be talked of more 
this summer than almost any mechan
ical detail of the car.

Buyers o f motor cars are being 
periiiitted to look farther and farther 
into the manufacture of the machine, 

ins years go by, increasing their 
knowledge of car building and be-

roming, thereby, more and more 
competent buyers.

A% a result, more than 560 makes 
of automobiles, each announced to 
the public in the beginning with a 
flourish and many adjectives, have 
been discarded by competent buyers 
and no longer are on the market.

The phase o f building which is the 
next step in the education of the 
public in the real worth of motor 
cara, may be called “ one-profit”  
manufacture. A year ago, that phase 
Would have meant to a buyer. Next 
year, it will be a potent factor, as 
distinguished from “ many-profit" 
building.

It means this: The "one profit”
manufacture makes the entire car, 
complete. He does not buy the en
gine here, the body there, the springs 
frames, transmissions and whatnot 
jelswhere. Making them himself, only 
one profit is taken on the car.

On the contrary, in an assembled 
ear, the maker of the engine takes 
his profit, the body builder does like
wise, and so do all the parts mak
ers.

On top of all these separate pro
fits, the assembler add his own pro-

175,000 ACRES PLAINS LAND
IS TO BE FARMED IN 1925

■V

Operator of a fleet o f airplanes 
in Kansaa will contest that state’s 
two-cent tax <pi gasoline, on the 

ground that the tax ia used to im
prove roads, airplanes do not use 
the roads.

argument.
The man who has no children to 

school, for example, would not have 
to pay any school tax. Yet it weuld 
be a rash man who would argue that 
taxes for school purposes are not 
beneficial to the man who has no 
children, as well as to the man who 
has.

It’s an argument the railroads can 
use with much better reasons. They 
are taxed for highways, yet high
ways are direct competitors of 
railways.

If the world went on the theory 
that none o f the direct beneficiaries 
should be taxed for specific purpos
es, the whole structure o f taxation 
would collapse.— Abilene Reporter. 

These years are the same old

Same with the airplane owner. He 
objects to paying taxes to build good 
roads. He is not benefited direetly 
by good roads perhaps, but he is cer
tainly an indirect beneficiary. What 
builds up the country builds up air
plane fleets and railroads, and good 
roads are great community builders.

FRANK HERRINGTON

Harness and Saddle 0  o ^  Auto'
Tops and Side Curtains, 
Saddle and Top Repairing, 

k- o- ■

Hameaa,

Miss Clippie Bennett left Satur
day for Lubbock to spend a couple 
o f weeks with her father.

Lamesa, Texas, May 21.— Since 
the good rains over the South Plains 
the farmers have been very busy 
planting their crops.

The cotton acreage will be increas
ed from 140,000 acres in 1924 to 
about 175,000 acres in 1925.

The acreage put to feed will also 
be increased. There is considerable 
agitation for more feed on each farm, 
at least a sufficient amount of acre
age put to feed to insure enough 
grain and roughage to feed the work 
stock neccessary to cultivate the 
farms.

LONGVIEW FARM OUTLOOK 
IS BETTER THAN EVER BEFORE

Longview, Texas, May 26.— The 
trade territory of Longview ia in bet
ter condition than ever before.

Cotton is larger and in better 
shape and com is almost made. Oats 
are ready to cut, early peaches are 
coming in and a bumper crop of 
that fruit is promised and many hun
dreds o f acres are being planted in 
sweet potatoes and sugar cane. The 
truck gardens are finest ever seen 
this time of the year. .

Merchants and bankers are smil
ing at the prospects of great pros
perity.

TEXAS FARM CO-OPS
MAKE BIG STRIDES

Fully 17 per cent of the farmers 
in Te^as do business through co-

fit, his own overhead business organizations, more than
pense, his sales and other costs,:..350 per cent gain in membership of

further amplifying the excess. farmers’ business organization in the
Not one tagible thing is represnt-^^^^^ j y j j

e.i in the completed car by any of ago the membership of
these separate profit.. . xcept in the cooperative organiza-
price. I’aying for them ia like buy- j..
the air in a new tire, the hole in a 
doughnut, water in stock. It is, as 
Studebaker points out, the “ bone in

tinns then in existence in the state 
wa.s 17,3000. Today the figure has 
jumped to the 78,000 mark, while the

t

CAKES OF COOL HEALTH FOR HUMID 

SUMMER DAYS

Every time a Morgan Ice Man announces his arrival, 
you are auured ol an avalanche of health bringing, 
food coriing cakes of pure and wheJesome ice. Our Ice 
is a health insurance policy for you.

W . R. Morgan & Son
ICE AND COAL

R

number of organizations has jumped
the lioefstoak.’’ One has tt> pay for
the bone, but it represents no value 
when he come to eat the steak. I 

A conservative completion of such 
extra cost on a sample asembled car

MEATS
Fruit and vegetable cooperatives 

head the list of farmera’ cooperative 
efforts in the state with 54 distinct 
organizations, according* to the foun-selling under $1..5O0 was 1369.00.

That is a lot of money to pay for
"bone" in a beefsteak. .i._________ _

The situation is elemental. The dition there are more than fifty mis-

h

cellaneous organizations ambracing
^engine maker, the body maker, the 

and other parts makers must have
■springs, frame, transmission. w..cr.

their profits, above their actual costal More than two thirds of the farm
ers' organizations in the state are in-

and over head expen.se, to keep in ^„.p^raled. hut less than half report 
business.

>

The above may be a rather broad 

statement to make, but once you 
have purchased ouf"Meats you will

But buyerf are begining to ask 
Whether they should consider their 
own purses, in buying a car, or 
whether their interest is in main- 

jtaining separate parts establishments 
:Over the graves of the host of "de- 
I parted" assembled cars, this discus- 
ision will he keen this summer.

IRRIGATION IN WICHITA 
i PROVING BIG SUCCESS

appreciate what we mean. For 

tastiness, for wholesomeness here 

are Meats that are second to none.

>iortwest Texas and the Panhandle 
Plains section are entering the 1925 
crop season in better condition than 
for many years.

"Through our section the farm
ers are well advanced with crops and 
planting is going steadily forward,”  
"There is going to he a hig acreage 
devoted to cotton and present pros
pects for a good yield could not be 
better. The ..oil is. in fine condtion 
rains have been plentiful but not 
destructive. There have been but 
few excessive rains, which covered 
a limited territory. Ranch condi
tions are just as bright as along agri
cultural lines.

One trial it bD we atk.

Our prices and service will make 
/ou a lasting customer.

Citi Meat Market
PHONE NO. 179

P. E. C. PICNIC
The P. E. C. Club closed the year 

work with a picnic at Pecan Grove 
last Wednesday afternoon. A good 
time was had by all and especially 
by Agnes Oliver 'and Nfrcia Riddle 
in snipe hunting. A bounteous pic
nic lur.ch was enjoyed by all. On 
Monday morning the Club chaperon
ed by the Sponsor, Mrs. Lula Mae 
i>«laney left for a weeks camping 

Christoval.

Carben papar at Record offioa.

paying stock dividends. Seventy- 
six per cent of the organizations lim
it membership to members-producers.

Cooperatives have become an im- i 
portant factor in American agricul- j 
ture. Two and one-half million far-; 
mers out of the 6,500,000 in the Unit
ed States now belong to more than

Ton Get These f  Advantages
Single Seed 
Cotton Drop 

Does not bunch 
or scatter seed. 
Plants Perfect
ly on Bed or in 
Furrow.

Three dropping 
distances with 
each plate. 
Accurate Com 
Drop—Handles 
Maixe and Kaf
fir w i t h o u t  
cracking.

Rock Island Combined 
Cotton and Corn Planters

-RlOirl« s o ^ ’’ cU U m  d rop , Irss 
cliti|i|>tna ou t U r v o lr ln *
pli k r r  w h orl. a ,; iu t « r  an d  *!•-* lu lly  
d v a iro v d  cu t-offa  k a u d le  ared puHltlTeljr.

V a rla M o  P r o p — In s ia n t rh a n r«  In 
apucltiit- S la h t f « ‘d. Up o r r r  b«pi>rrs: 
>1111 «'an cbnoirr p la loa  from  tho bot- 
tu ui— iiot u it iw a a r r  to  e m p ty  hop p er.

Q iilrh  rhnnite to  p la n t in r  c o m  a n d  
other M .'Is  an d  Itoi k Island  r ia n te r s  
han dle inalxe and kalBr w ith o u t 
rr it 'k iu K  the aead.

G ive  th is  *Bearon‘B c ro p  th o a d ra n - 
tnpe o f  a Iwtror Jnli o f plantlU K b y  
iisinar a Kook I «land P la n te r. S o ld  b y  
y u u r B o ck  la la u d  Im p lem en t d ea ler.

FREE BOOK
" M a k ln r  Para* I .lfe  K a sle r” — Ulna- 

tra te s  an d  dos,Tll»es th ese  p la n ters  
and oth iT  Im plem enta >ou requlr«'.

The R<Kk kkuid Two-Row 
Planter with the exclusive sin
gle wheel fore-carriage— No 
neck weight.

PRICE BROTHERS, Colorado^ Texas

%

Three
Fundamental

Factors

fo  te make up the ideal baak relatiMi—

Tkb bank prides itseU npeo Baamtaiimg this relation vritb its de
positors.

- J

Take advantafe ol these three important factors, by opening an 
account at tkb bank.

The. City National Bank
C o l o r a d o ,  T o sn ss

é

■an

; t|
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' HYMAN HAPPENING ¡Dock nragoe, N. D. Reves. A. J. Monday at noon, at 1840 feet. The 
There is still no bridge across '• Pi«rce. Howard Pierce,'next few weeks should show some-

Hackberry Creek. ¡Nelson Pierce, D. A. Pierce, I. Small- thing intertsing at this weU.
The following list of farmers in!'^®»«- Hulton Reynolds, J. H. Me- Planting is about finished here, 

the Hyman community who grow cot- Cullough, Harry Hyman, Lee Atkins, and nearly everybody has a good 
ton must cross Hackberry at the Button, Edgar .Andrews, D. ,\.|sUnd of cotton and feed.
Hyman crossing to get that cotton Andrews, Chas Hunt
to Colorado. Nienieyer, Florence Niemeyer,

I. N. Barber, Mr. Hampton, Les  ̂' P-
Terry, Albert Young, J. F. V ick ers ,'" ’ Baylor, A. D. Wilson, Jim Daw- 
C. E. Henderson, C. L. (¡(.ssett, T. R. S. Dawson,
C, Smith, Chas. Smith, R. M. Dragoo, J; J ' -"̂ «m Dawson, S.
Lawrence Dragoo, Roy Dragoo . ^ Vowell. Jesus Gaiton
Frank Cotton, Tom Cotton, C. L. G«*tan. (Jeorges Gates. O. D.
Boyd,^-. S. Boyd, H. H. Van Zandt,l'  J '  Barnett,

Garret Burnett, Pablo Almanxa, C.
L. Howerton, Joe Howerton, *A. M.
Ray, Vance Ray Bill Van Zandt, John
Van Zandt, Jay Jerdon, F. H. W ooo-,-------- , --------  ----- ---------  -------- ,
rd, Otho Woodard, V. J. Ragsdale, | morning. Bro. Tong and Brn. Rus- 
L. A. O’Reur, P. D. Hight, L. E. ¡»ell « f  Coahoma preached for us. 
Pilkington, Bob Scott. ! Mr. and .Mrs. Silas Carpenter vlsit-

Mr. and Mrs. John Scott of San 
Antonio who have ben visiting Mr. 
Scott’s mother, Mrs. Harry Hyman, 
returned to their home. While here 
Mr. Scott made several oil leases, and 
also signed up for a new drilling con
tract.

S. H. Nichols, Henry Robertson,

AMERICAN
O R IG IN A L

ROGERS NEWS 
West Byrd is real sick thisMr. 

week.
There was a nice crowd out at 

Sunday school and church Sunday

FULL WEIGHT 

FULL SIZE OF WIRE

PULL LENGTH OF ROLL

American fence makea the 6eld tafa.

For Sale By

Rockwell Bros. & Co. ""s

Every man on this list is very 
anxious to have a bridge over Hack- 
berry Creek.

The decision as to whether 
Hackberry Creek shall have a bridge 
seems to rest entirely with the Com
missioner from this precinct. Mr. 
Lane is Commissioner front this pre
cinct.
■ Definte announcement has been 

made of the location f<A the second 
oil test on the HS. It is in the cen
ter of the SE corner of survey no. 32, 
S P Block 17, belonging to Bill Scujlt, 
of San Antonio. Surveyors are set
ting the stäke and rig buildera will 
be at work on the derick just as soon 
as material can be gotten to the 
ground- If Hackberry Creek don’t 
got iinpassabie this should be within 
the next few days.

.Mrs. E. S. Britton and daughters, 
Louise and Ruby, have returned from 
a visit to Clem and Georgia and are 
again at home.

Miss Froiiia Black has been quite 
->ick for several days, but we are glad 
to be able ot say she is improved.

After a trubtesomc ami expensive 
>b- for straight reaming to shut off 

water at the Sloan , Owens & Stalk- 
Scott No. 1, drilling was resumed

B l/R T D V -L /A G O  COMPAyY
Westbrook, Texas

Lumber, Wire, Posts, Eclipse Windmills arid Parts 
Rig Patterns a Specialty

"I IM

Colorado, Texas
“ UNDER NEW MANAGEMENT’

Dealers in Dodge Brothers Cars and Graham Brothers 
Trucks. We also carry a complete line of Tires, Tubes 
and Accessories. We guarantee good service and cour
teous treatment to all.

HART BROTHERS, Proprietors

Î

COOL FACTS
House Would be sultry 

if it were not artificially cooled 
It is just a matter of the nghl cool 

ing equipment. The right cool 
ing equipment for your home or 

your office is a West Texas Elec 
trie Fan. Don t sit and swelter 

Cool off and be efficient, vital and 
vigorous during the heated period

i‘d Mrs. Luther Csrpenter Sunday. |
Miss Odell Guerin spent Saturday; 

night with Miss Ruby. Carpenter, j
Hiss Edna Carpenter spent Sat-! 

urdny night with Mis* Dorothy Guer-] 
in. I

Mr. Jim Stump and mother and sis
ter spent Sunday with his brother, 
Mr. W. B. Stump.

Mr. and Mrs. W. T. House and 
Mr. and Mrs. Jim House of Dermutt 
spent Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. J. 
F. Moore.

Mr. Jim Oliver, Luther Carpenter 
and Virgil and John Loftis are off on 
a fishing trip.

Mr. and'Mrs. Hugh Callaai spent 
Sunday with Mr. and Mrs. Henry 
Dillard.

Mr. and Mrs. J. A. Hester and 
daughter, Altla went to Snyder Sun
day to church.

Miss Orean Hester visited her sist
er, Mrs. Frank Womack Saturday in 
Colorado.

Mrs. Hugo is on the sick list this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Turner of Colorado 
and Mr. and Mrs. Milmun of Dunn 
visited Mr. and Mr*. Roy Turner.

Fred and T’-ni Moore '-p«'nt Sun- 
<lay with ( ’ ecil t'h*vr‘r:-.

Bro. Russell and wife and Bro. 
Tong took dinner with Mr and Mr*. 
T. J. Moore .'-Sunday.

.Mr. Robert McGite* spent Sunday 
with Mr. Dewey Slun»p.

Mrs. Jim Oliver and daughter went 
to Lorsine Sunday.

LONGFELLOW LOCALS
- Mo.it all of the farmer-- are about 
through planting cotton but they 

need a rain to make it come up.
Mr. and .Mrs. J. D. Felta and fam

ily attended singing at Fair View 
Sunday,

Most everyone from here went to 
singing at Mr. O'Neals in the Buford 
community Sunday night.

Mr. and Mrs. Jeff, Lloyd visited 
Mr. and Mrs. O. L. Robinson south 
of Loraine Sunday.

There were several from here at
tended the closing exorcises of the 
Buford school Friday night.

Mr. and Mrs. T. H. Westbrook and 
two daughters visited Beauman sing
ing class Sunday.

Little Miss Clara Mas Odom of 
Hamlin is visiting Misk Ola Wast- 
brook.

Little Virginia Spalding o f Colo
rado is visiting her aunt Mrs. Roy 
Smith.

Mr. and Mrs. Frank Redman of 
Buford community took supper with 
Mr. and Mrs.’ T. H. Westbrook.

Miss Sewsn visited Mr. and Mrs. 
T. Rogers Sunday.

Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Webb will en
tertain with a party Friday night in 
honor of the home coming of their 
son, Brice. Everybody is invited.

I  WEST TEXAS 
I ELECTRIC CO.

Big Demaad
The biggest month’s production of 

six cylinder cars in the history of 
I the industry was scored in April by 
'the Hudosn-Essex organisation, ac
cording to officials, who announced 
that 24,000 Hudson and Essex cars 
were made and shipped.

Even this production, acording to 
word received by The Price Auto Co. 
distributor for Hudson and Essex in 
this city, was far from sufficient to 
meet the enormous demand which has 
developed ail over the country. Mr. 
O. B. Price said that he could use 50 
per cent more cars than are coming 
to him, and that he is doing every
thing in his power to obtain cars for 
immediate delivery.

“ Our business has been most active 
all spring,’’ he said, “ but it was still 
further increased when the price on' 
Hudson Super-Six cars was reduced 
to the lowest point in the history of 
these cars. The public knows o f ths 
Hudson Super-Six as on* of the 
world’s finest cars; and this price re
duction made it also a car- with a 
most moderate price. The Super six 
coach now sells at lesa than half as 
tnuch as the Hudson open cars o f ' 
only a few years ago, and yet tha , 
present Hudson ear is superior in ev
ery detail to the products of former 
yean.

Wa have a good stock of Oak 
planter tongues, four iKmc eveners, 
and coupling poles.— J. H. Cooper

UNION MEETING
T A B E R N A C L E

Colorado, Texas
Commencing Friday, May 29th, 

Closes Monday, June 22

Dr. James Rayburn

Denominational Co-Operation
The Methodist, Baptist, Presbyterian, Christian 
and Episcopal churches of Colorado stand united 
for this Revival-
Pastors of. these five co-operating churches are
calling upon every professed Christian of Mitchell
County to join heart and hand m every service of 
the meeting.

Choir of 200 Singers
The largest choir ever assembled under one leader

SPECIAL MUSIC AT EACH SERVICE

SERVICES PROMPTLY AT 7-30------ RE ON TIME

A. W. McKee N. M. Boggess
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Latest Metliadt in the

FREDRIC PERMANENT WAVE
at the

VOGUE BEAUTY SHOPPE
No Long Waits Big Spring |

Prices $ 1 2 .5 0 --$  15 .00
> Phone 147 for appointment Leslie Thomas |

Mn. J. Ralph L«« of Childress, ar̂  
rived in Colorado last wek to join 
her husband. Mr. and Mrs. Lee will 
make their permanent home in this 
city. He is owner and manager of 
the Colorado Steam Laundry plant.

Milk Coolers and Pans, all sizes, at 
J. B. Pritchett’s Tin Shop. tie

Carbon paper at Record office.

Mr. and Mrs. J. L. Allen and little 
daughter left this week for a visit 
with relatives in Dalla.i and other 
points in Texas and will go to their 
home in California.

LOCAL
NOTKS

Eat Golden Gate popcorn, best in 
the world— Palace Confectionery.

Call DS for good Coal Ofl la fifty 
gallon lots or loss.—J. A. Sadlsr«

Mr. and Mrs. G. P. Gaskins and 
family returned to their home in 
Putman Wednesday after a visit to 
his brother, L. H. Gaskins. They 
were accompanied by Vera and Doris 
Gaskins.

Plenty of Hosiery Bargains on our 
Bargain Counter— Berman’s Variety 
Store.

THE PASSING DAY
WILL H. MAYE5 

Departir-enl of Journaltsns 
University of Texas

•iMMtMNUSSSMIttSlItMSSmtlll ll illtnn--- ---- ..................a.......

Moved

I have moved my Shoe Shop into 
the Price Bldg., 1st door north of 
Coco Cola Bottling Co. Am now bet 
ter prepared to do all your shoe re
pair work.

B. B. WESTFALL,
The Shoe Man 5-29-7

Dr. and Mrs. T. J. Ratliff, Mrs. 
Lister Ratliff and little son left 
Monday for a short stay in Mineral 
Weils and then will go to Dallas to be 
at the Commencement exercises at 
Baylor Dental College where their 
son will receive a degree in dentistry.

Thera is higher priced Auto Oil 
eat none better then Supreme XJD 
sendled by ell leading geragea.

Auto Tops and Side Curtaine, first 
adnas repairing.— Frank Herrington.

Mrs. A. L. W’hite was called to her 
father, below .San Angelo Saturday 
who was reported very ill. ‘

We have a good stock of Oak 
planter tongues, four horse eveners, 
and coupling poles.—J« H. Cooper 
and Sona.

OFFICES FOR RENT 
I have several nice offices to rent, 

located in the Dulaney bldg., on 
Second si. Nice arrangements, con- 
vianent and a most reasonable price/ 
Call Dr. B. F. Dulaney for informa
tion if.

Milk Coolers and Pans, all sixes, at 
J. B. Pritchett’s Tin Shop. tfc

P ALACF.
I TH E A TR E

THURSDAY AND FRIDAY 

MAY 2S and 2t

“The Spirit of The : :
U. S. A.”

You will find special pick ups in 
Glasware and aluminum on our Bar 
gain Counter.— Berman’s Variety
Store,

$ 1 4 6 0 For tho Hodsea Coach 
Dolivorod ¡B Colorado. 

Prico Aoto Company, Distributors.

District Judge W. P. Leslie has 
returned from a visit to Del Rio and 
other South Texas points.

Hats cleaned and blocked and re
trimmed to look like new. Phone 133. 
Klaasy Kleaner,

O'
James L. Nuland of Tulsa, Okla., 

is visiting his sister, .Mrs. C. 0. Me- 
Comb at the Barcroft Hotel.

Stamped good and laces at Bar
gain prices on bargain counter,— Ber
man’s Variety Store.

Miss .Minnie Burlsmith left .Monday 
for Ft. Worth and will go from 

her to spend the summer in North 
Carolina.

:
Its equal to ’’America”  every 
man, woman and child ahould 
aee H. Staring Johny Walker, 
Mary Com with all star caat 
Only two days, dont forget the 
data. Matinee 2 p. m. Night 7;S0 
p. m. Com« early.

Also a new Century Comedy.

HIS FIRST DECREE

SATURDAY MAY 30

Richard Talmage in

|[
also Aesops Fables

MON. and TUES. Juno 1-S

REOEEMING SIN
Starring

Nazimova and Lou Tellegen 

..Bo snro to too it. It’s worth., 
yonr timo and money

Bickmore’s 
Drug Co.

Call Cure.— Alcove

$ 1 4 6 0 For the Hndson Conch 
Dolivorod in Colorado. 

Prico Ante Company, Diriributors.

.Mrs. G. R. Nixon of Ballinger who 
has been visiting her daughter, Mrs. 
J. B, Sorrels left Tuesday for Tahoka 
to visit a sister there.

LOST— A, pointer bird dog pup. 
White w)th red ears and 1 red spot 
on back. Reward notify Chester 
Thoma.s. Itc

-  I—. . . .  o •

Jess A d a m s  is 
dead. That may not 
mean much to you, 
but if you had known 
litni, your heart 
would be saddened at 
th e  announcement. 
He was a Texas 
country newspaper 
man, reared at Co

manche and upending most of his man- 
'lood days at Coleman and Plainvlew, 
where he conducted successful news- 
pni)ers. He died In Prance on a trip 
»round the world, having started the 
trip to satisfy a lifelong desire to trav
el. In bis life be did not accomplish 
sny big things as the world counts 
treat things, but be had a smile and 
i  friendly greeting that thouhands will 
long remember. That smile and greetr 
Ing were indicative of the warm 
heart of the man, of htg genuine love 
for his feilowe, e feeling that found 
sxpreesion in hie writinge. He baa 
pasaed with his day, but there ie eome- 
Ihlng in the lives of men like Jess 
Adams that Htcs on and on in the 
hearts of others. __

/ .  r . H O Y  L E T  TE
Chiropractic Maisear

City National Bank Phone 435
LADY IN ATTENDANCE

THE TEN COMMANDMENTS
OF MAIL ORDER HOUSES

....1.. You shall sell your farm pro
duce for cash, where you can, for we 
buy nothing from you.

2. You shall believe in us, and 
best because we don’t know you.

3. You shall send your money to 
us in advance, so we can buy the 
goods from the factory with your 
money; you have to wait a few weeks 
but that is our business method.

4. You shall get help from your 
nearest city or villiage to build good 
roads, so you may easily haul our 
goods from the depot, but do not ask 
us— de don’t help to build good roads

6. You may buy church bells and 
alUr untesils from uî  and send the 
money in advance— that’s our rule.

6. You shall get all the help you 
can from the business men in your 
neighborhood; although we may have 
more profit from you than they have.

it is against our rules to give to your 
churches.

7. You shall convert your neigh* 
boia also to your faith in us, for wa 
have room for more money.

8. You shall look at th*^^retty 
pictures in our catalogue as often 
as you can, so as to strengthen yonr 
desire for things you do not need, 
but which you may order with other 
goods to save freight.

9. Send us all your ready «*rfh, 
so that you may not have any left 
to buy necessities from yonr boBM 
dealers.

* 10. You shall believe ua rather 
than your home businessman, for 

we want your trade. We get to be 
millionaires on your support.

W.H.GARRETT

Fanatic

A T T O R N E Y  AND 
C O U N S E L O R  A T  LAW

C ^ i o R A D o , T e x a s  
f> ffO M P T A rr£ \ rjo / v  t o  i r o A L

M A T T E R S  lA f A R D  OUT C r COOPT

There la higher priced Ante Oil, 
bnt none better than Supreme T Y f 
handled by all leading garages.

Mias Mary Terrell and Mrs. W’ 
R. Martin o f Loraine left Tuesday 
there to spend the summer in North 
with Mrs. Martin's mother.

' «'
Bickmore’s Call Cure.— Alcove 

Drug Co.

Everyday you 
on our bargain 
Variety Store.

will find bargains 
counter— Berman's

There ia higher priced Auto Oil, 
but none better than Supreme T T l 
handled by all leading garages

Mrs. S. H. Millwee and son, George 
Tate left last week for a visit in the 
old home in Hamilton county.

Sam Goldman has been away from 
business this week on account of sick
ness.

Sava the price of a new suit by 
having your old one cleaned— Klas- 
sy Kleaner.

::
You can’t afford to pass up some 

of the bargains on our bargain coun- 
iters— Berman’s Variety Store.

Mrs. R. N. Gary has as her guests 
this week, Mrs. B. H. Geldert of 
Sweetwater and her cousin, Mrs. Will 
Lee and son from Arkadelphia, Ark.

PUT TEXAS ON THE MAP
Fort Worth, Texas, May 26— Mos- 

lah Temple deluxe special train en- 
route to Los Angeles to attend the 
Imperial council session will make a 
short stop at Colorado Friday after
noon, May 29, arriving there about 
6 p. m., when the uniformed bodies 
will stage a short program during 
the stop.

Several passengers will be taken 
aboard the train during the stop for 
the trip to Los Angeles, where the 
train will arrive, Sunday afternoon 
May 31.

.Stops during the day will be made 
at Weatherford, Strawn, Ranger, 
hlastlund, Cisco, Baird, Abilene, Mer
kel, Sweetwater, Colorado, Big 
Springs, Midland and Pecos. About 

half day will be spent in El Paso 
and several hours at Tia Juana and 
San Diego enroute Saturday and Sun- 
lay.

At Abilene the Mesa drum corps 
will be picked up for the trip, they 
all being members of .Moslah Temple 
and will further augument the drum 
and bugle corps from Fort Worth.

Over 2.*>0 Nobles and members of 
their families will be aboard the 
train, which consits of fifteen cars, 
among them being a Santa Fe pa^ 
lor-observation car, ten Pullman, two 
baggage cars and two diners, which 
is the longest and largest special 
train to leave Texas this year for the 
meeting.

Several fatures will be staged in 
Los Angeles to advertise Texas, Fort 
Worth and Moslah Temple before 
the largest convention of its kind 
in North America, it being estimated 
there will be over 200,000 members 
of the uniformed bodies, members of 
their families and Shriners attend
ing.

Captam F. B. Walker will in 
charge of Moslah patrol, while the 

nd will b* imd«r S, Wright Arm
strong, famous as the leader of the 
Old Grey Mare band. George Adams 
will be in charge o f the drum corps 
and Sam S. Loah is leader and di
rector of the Chanters, with Sam 
Goldman of Colorado assistant.

------------0------------

Menses of the Dog Bits.
Seldom s dsy comes that the news

papers do not tell of numerous per
sons being bitten by mad dogs. At 
Dallas Sunday one pet poodle ran 
smurk and bit a woman and seven 
children and quite a number of dogs. 
These people are now menaced by ths 
dreaded hydrophobia, a most fearful 
disease. Other dogs are roaming 
around, and when they go mad will 
bite still other women and children. 
No one oaa feel saf« with ths cities 
and country Infested with dogs and 
rata. Helpless cbtidrsn are their most 
numerous victims. Yet men will fight 
rather than surrender the privilege of 
keeping dsngeroue dogs. It Is be
cause men like sffevtion. and dogs are 
moat faithful In their affections until 
they become mad. The dog loves sub- 
miasively and will euffer much abuse 
rather than give up Its love. Exespt 
ss s lovsr, tbs dog Is largely uaslass 
and few of them are worth Um  oost 
of caring for them.

Also BEN TURPIN in 

BLACK OXFORD

WEDNESDAY Jane 3

SILK STOCKING SAL
Starring Evelyn Brent

■:!

A big and thrilling melodrama 
detective pictures.

Also Path© News

Thnreday and Friday Jans 4-8 ■

Buster Keaton in

SHERLOCK JR.
This k  a scream.

Our Gang Gimedy
"SUNDOWN ..LIMITED”

Phona J. A. Sadler for that Su
preme XXX Auto Oil, none batta?. 
At all leading gamgaa.

$ 1 4 6 0 For the Hndewa Cohok 
Delivered in Colorado.

; Prico Auto Company, Diotribntors.
Bickmore’s 

Drug Co.
Cali Cure.— Alcove

ALAMO HOTEL RATES 
' Ernest Konikley, Owner and Manager
I Third Floor Hall:
{ . 1 to a bed 60e, or |2 a week.

2 to a bed 85c, or |3.40 a week. 
Third Floor Rooms:

1 to a bed 75c, or $3 a week.
2 to a bed $1.26 or |6 a week. 

Second Floor Rooms:
1 to a bed |1, or |4 a week.
2 to a bed |1.50, or $6 a week. 

Yonr Patreaago Will ke Appreciated

'11. You shall call on the bueineaa 
people of your own vicinity for help 
and credit if you meet with hard 
lurk of sickness. It’s your money 
we want; we don’t know you unless 
your orders are accompanied by 
cash.

Mr. J. N. Tunnell o f Flint was a 
visitor in the J. M. Bruce home for 
the week-end.

HAVE YOUR EYES 
EXAMINED

By

Delco-Light
AND

Frigidaire
OLD AND COMI

Ed j.  Thompsem
HOUSEHOLD AND COMMERCIAL

Snyder Phaaa I t f

Regutered Optametrút

SATISFACTION • 
GUARANTEED

j. P. MAJORS
^aad

The erase for Color«.
Some one has said that the craae tor 

many bright oolors iadlcatss that maa- 
kind le not far removed from the 
savage state and that people have 
primitive taatca. If this be tree, we 
must be recidivatlag rapidly, for all 
about ua ts a regular riot of colors. Tbe 
womea aeprclally are faddlate la col
ora, and explain their fondasea for the 
bright sbadre by saying that it pisasen 
tbe men. Dressee outhue the rstabow 
la their brilliance, aumeroaa colors 
often being found In one costnms. 
Dress colors are enhanced by brilliant 
scarfs and legs vie with each other 
to aee which can be the biighteat 
stockinged. A recent writer deecrlb^ j 
ed a wizard at “ the man who knows all ' 
tbe colors of his wife’s silk stockings.”  | 
Bvsn the Amsrlran savage would be 
put to shame to see bow much brighter 
the women paint their facta (ban be 
could ever do with hit colored pig 
menta.

T. J. RATUFF. M. D.
m n io iA B  Ain> 

Bm Ovm «no. I . Dose

L  W. SANDUSKY
Attorney-at-Law

Practice ia all Coarta.

M. B. NALL

C L  ROOT, M. Da

Note blóóJT en gown and aoars oa 
tOrehaad. Perslan religloua fana
tica. wbo lyivo bsen partlclpating la 
Use Mobarfam, a feetlval at whieh 
men ahave tbeir hoads from thè far*- 
hea4, and then back at thè sxpoesd 
pari« wltk a abarp sword. •

■tnagers ealUag asset ha voecfesd l|*. OBBTfrmiC W M K AND X-BATW W R
BTBICTLT CA— ,

DR. R. E. LEE
m n i n a n  and «v m d o b

osasi Orse OlSr Na

- ' . s o
Reckisssnsas and Wrseka 

Nearly every newspaper now carrle« 
a statisttcal statemeat of the number 
of traffic accidents ocenring In Its lo
cality every day. Ths tabis has soms- 
wbat the dignity and appearance of 
market reports. 8o many killed today, 
so many crippled for life, so many in 
tbe hospitals. With one of these 
tables it is possible tor any one to 
figure Juat what bis chances are for 
getting back horns when he leaves. It 
is satisfying to know that tbs rhsness 
are atlU alightly in his favor, although 
It ts diabenrtentng to see that they are 
ateadlly growing less. RsckisaansM 
and wracks « r s  Increasing with alarm
ing mpidity, and in the same ratio, 

s e e ' "
Roade Qood In Both OIrectlona 
Oood roada are teaching progreaaive 

merchanU at least one lesson; ths 
other kind are past teaching. That 
lesson is that tbs roads Isadiag away 
from their stores are just as good as 
those leading to them. People do not 
mind driving thrtty milea or more to 
another town, If the merchants of the 
nearest town do not show that they are | 
anxious for business. That is why the { 
mossback places are drying up and | 
tbe progressive places are gettiag big
ger and better. Ronds are n blessing er 
an injury according to tbe uae tbnt to 
made of them. If yon allow them to be 
need to take trade etoewbere, the fault 
to yonre. Every town with good roada 
leading into it has equal opportunitiea 
with every other town to grow; every 
merchant has equal oportnnitiea for 
increastag hto trade, or losing i t  sa bs 
wUl, wbers there are fo o i  roadn. 

s e e
Rapid Industrial Qrewtli.

A Dallas cHiisn propoess that Uto 
city invsot at lea«t H.MO.OM ia n 
permanent indnatrlal expoeitlen te 
show to the people e( Texas what to 
bsfac doBs la the iadmtrlee la the 
«tele oad te eaeo«ra«s further Isdua- 
triul deveUpmeat It hua aet hd«B a 
great many yean staae the Bsmbla id 
laBuatrtaa ad Texaa m pM  aat h«ee 
baaa maeh la eoeeas «1 aM
tha tact that Uto prcpaolttoa to 
tmloas snaMdiraMBu Xhews tha maa- 
vulauc raaato dewelopmeato. It to dlh 
liaoH 1«  OTMulva what tha IBIBN hh

Already Fishermen
'  We invite your attention to one of the most com

plete lines of tackle ever shown in G>lorado.
Look your requirement over and make sure that 

you are ready to “ Lift em out”  before you go fish
ing. Better play safety-first and replace that c4d 
rod, reel and line, with one of our new outfits 
because we know they will h(Jd em.

Just received large shipment high grade lines, 
artificial bates, flies, ho(^s, leaders, etc.

Look them over before leaving town.

Colorado Drug Companii
FUGHE 89

r- 1

Sid Parkinson’s
VULCANIZING SHOP

I guarantee aU my work-give me a
trial.

$ m
ar

Located in J. B. Pritcett Bldg. 
C yc Street

wJt . \Vv' : r'* I


